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Merry Christmas to All

Ami in litivc n Mt-riy Ohridlmns. visit HOLMES ' &
/ WALK KIES HAZAAH, where you can flnd tven thing

i hat you may wish to make everybody happy, such as

Cut Glass, Silverware, Carving Sots, Tea Sots, Dinner Sets,

Turkey Sets, i‘"‘l the largest assortment of China

in (JheLi a Two and Three Pieco Toilet Sets, «

Smokers’ Sets, Military Sets, Mirror Sets

of all kinds, he*' you ever fiUW.
Work Boxes, Glove Boxes, Collar ̂

and Cuff Boxes, Lamps of all

kinds, Baking Dishes,

Chopping Dishes,

Dolls of all t

kinds.

In Toys We Lead
Drums, Trunks, Pianos, >‘"‘1 «tl Kinds of Toy Furniture.

Mechanical Toys, Hook and Ladder Trucks, Engines
and Automobiles. We have “Maud” and all the Walk-

ing Animals, Steam Engines and Flying Machines,

Shoo-Flys, Hobby Horses, Doll Cabs, Sleds ‘»f ail kinds.

Confectionery

CHELSEA ROLLER MILL. FIRE ALARM SIGNALS.

E. K. White Is Now Solo Proprietor 1 New Code Has Been Adopted lor Use
ol This Business.

Two \vc»*k« uyo the Ih-rald made
; mention t'f tin* fact that K. K. White

^ iuul purclniBed the remaining half

j interest of the Merehanis in the
j Chelsea lhdh*r Mill, and was now its

{.sole proprietor.

j When Mr. While came n<^»- front
I (Ireenshurg, Ind., two months
’ j^nd aeijuired a half interest in the

l milling htisinoss, he did so with the

*iuten|fon of purchasing the other

hail interest'ia a year’s time. Hut it

took him only two mouths to liud
out that Chelsea is, us lie expresses

it, ‘‘the dost little town I ever was
in.”. Mr. White visited 70 places be-

fore deciding on Chelsea as a place
to locate, so bis decision was not

made without mature consideration.

And it is this same mature consider-

ation that has ind need" him to pur-

in Chelsea.

A new system of tire whistle fig- j
uals h:»s been adopted by the ehclrie i

light and. water works cotnmi^e of!
the common council for use in (

sounding lire alarms. The village
has been divided Into four districts

and each district will have a distinct

signal. Main and park streets have

been designated as the dividing lines

and the jiistriots and signals areas
follows:

First 'district — Hast of Main and
north of Park, one hhmL of whistle.

Second district — Fast of Main and

south of Park, two blasts of whistle.

Third district— West of Main and

son til of Park, three .blasts of whistle.

Fourth district — West of Main and

north of Hark, four bltufts of whistle.

Shonld it be necessary to turn the

wiiter <>U in the. village at any time

*20c 4'A.\IIY I'OK IOc PKR
The Ileal Ton Ever Ale. .

1*01 Ml.

In Furniture
We have some Fine Christmas Gifts at Low Prices.
And, in the meantime, we will take care of your Hard-

ware Wants.

No trouble to show goods

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Always Treal Ton Itighl.”

t NEW FALL GOODS. ;t -- 

3 OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE
\*>

North of K. 0. 2t. B.

B,u. B

notified* by two long blasts of the fire

whistle.

f Our assortment of New Fall Goods haf arrived, and we invite

 your insjiection of them. Call and see the

t New things in Overcoatings, and the New
• swell shades of Green in Suitings.

^ No trouble to show goods.

j j, GEO. WEBSTER, TbejMercbaut Tailor. 

.w*

Bring Us Your Beans

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

GOOD CLEAN BEANS
' And paying the highest market

price for them.

chase the whole business, make his b»V any reason', the citizens will be

home here and give all his time to

! the mill mid its business.

In speaking with Mr. White abu|jt

the future of the business, he told

| the editor of the Herald that the

i mill will run all the time every
working day. Farmers will be able
to get their grinding done at any

time, on short notice, and can have
their feed to take home with them.
Dran and middlings will he sold ut

the mill us cheap as at any mill in

Southern Michigan, and farmers can

rely on being squarely dealt with in

every instance and that they will at

all times he given their full weights.

Mr. White is in the market for all

the buckwheat he call purchase, and

if farmers want buckwheat ground
they can have it done at any and all

times, lie will also buy the farm-

er/*’ wheat, or if they want t<> ex-
change wheat for Hour he will do
that., giving them their choice of
straight winter wheat flour, spring

wheat patent Hour, or spring and

winter wheat patent blended flour.

Tiie latter Hour is guaranteed to be

as good us any Hour made in Michi-

gun.

Under Mr. While’s energetic man-
agement the Chelsea Roller Mill is

a busy place and is doing a fine busi-

ness, and wlimi lie gets the improve-

ments made in it Unit lie contem-
plates he will be in a still Letter po-

sition In attend to his customers’

wants. _____
Married in Detroit.

Mr. Robert C. Glenn, of Chelsea,

and Mrs. Lulu E. Bucliaiian, of Syl-

van, were married in the private par-

lor of the Wayne hotel, Detroit, at
high noon on Tuesday, Dec. 12. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Joseph Rye r so n, pastor of the
Methodist church, Chelsea, in the

presence of a number of the relatives

and intimate friends of the couple.

Following the ceremony a sump-
tuous wedding dinner was served in

the private dining room of the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn left yesterday
morning for Florida where they will

spend the winter, returning to Chel-

sea in the spring.

Found Dead in Bed.

Miss Maud Perry, daughter of
George Perry, of Lima, was found
dead in her bed ut their home on
Tuesday morning, Dec. 12. The
deceased was subject to epileptic fits

and it is supposed that she expired

while seized with one of them. She
was 30 years, 7 months and 28 days
old. The funeral was held this
morning and interment of the re-
mains was made in the Vermont
cemetery.

Her father and two sisters, Miss
Ora Perry, who lives at home, and
Mrs. Wm. Whitaker, of Durand, sur-

vive her.

The Christmas Store is

Fenn & Vogel’s
See onr WINDOW DISPLAY. XV,- take pride in the
fact that ours is the ORIGINAL, our goods also are not
copied after our competitors. Kverything new and strictly

UP-TO-DATK.

^ 'ILL mPacon, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

The secretary of the New York
Young Men’s 'Christian Association
says “I do not believe in ejindwich-
ing courtship and religion. No.mau
can hold a hymn book with a charm-
ing young woman and pay attention
to what the minister Is aayjng.”
Now; what’s a young man to do
when he wants to take his best girl
to chureh? .*

Elections of Ofiioers.

ST. JOSKtMl’fi |50DAL1TY.

The following officers of this so-

ciety wen* elected at the Church of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart on

Sunday morning to serve for the en-

suing yean
Pu-frCt— John Kelley.
Finn Assistant— Peter Merkel.

Second Assistant — Clwrles Neuburger.

Sentry— Francis Kelley.

AsaUlntil Sen try —Leo H. Hindt-lauR.
Treasurer— W iliiam Wheeler.

Assistant Trens.— Mat hiss Schwikemlli.

Marshals— Leo Merkel, Galbraith Gor

m »u.
Cuusullors — John Clark. Hubert Scbwl-

keridh. Philip Keusch, John Walsh,
William Wheeler, sr.. Gottfried Weick.

L. C. II. A.

Hntnoli No. 410 held its annual

meeting and election of ollicers last

Thursday evening with the following

result:

Spiritual Advisor— Rev. W. P. Cons!
dine.

Past President— Julia Foster.

President— Ellen Farrell.

1st Vice Pres.— Elizabeth Eder.

Slid Vice Pr.K-.Mury Hun;.

Fiuttucbd S.crcUry— Alice Nordninn.

Recorder— -Stella Miller.

Ass’i Recorder— Harriet Burg

Treasurer — Alice LhdK*ck.

Guard — Caroline HelTinnn.

Trustees — Mary McKune. Mary ii Clark

K. A. M.

Olive Chapter, No. 140, at its an-

nual meeting held Friday evening,

re-elected its former officers, with

two exceptions, as follows:

ll. P.— John A. Palmer.

K.— J. F. Wallrous

S — C. W. Marouey.
Treasurer — W. J Knapp.
Secretary — J. Bacon.

O. of H.-B B. Waltrous.
P. 8— Geo. E. Jacks.>n.

R A. C. — Win. Racoo.
M. of 3d V — H. Gorton.

M. of 2d V.— N. H. Cook..

M. of tsi V.— W. T. Schimituun.

Sentinel— E. J. Whipple.

w. k. c:

The antiuai meeting and election
of officers was held Friday afternoon.

It resulted us follows: .

President— Mrs Mary Van Tyne.
Senior V. P — Mrs. Roxie M. Wilkinson.

Junior V. Pres.— Mrs. Phoebe Shell.

Treasurer— Mrs. Carrie Palmer.

Chaplain— Mrs. Julia Fuller.

Conductor— M re. llutne Sieger.

Guard— Jlrs. Victoria Conk.

Mrs. Carrie Palmer was elected
delegate to the state convention and

Mrs. Mary Boyd alternate. The of-

ficers will be installed Jan. 11.

1.. O. T. M.

Columbia Hive held its annual
election of oflicers Tuesday evening.
The election resulted as follows:

Past Commander— Minerva Davis.
Commander— Lila Campbell, *
LieOt! Commander— Edith Spear.
Record Keeper— Bertha Stcvem*.

Finance Keeper— Hall lo Wedemcyer.

Chuplain— AWrolluo Townsend.

Mistress at Arma— Kate Rhelnfrnnk.
Scri;eant-^.Tosit' Jolmeou.

Sutydnel — M ihlrnl Kminel't.

Picket— Clara Fletcher.

PUnLl-t-CInra Wlliiwus. i

Physician— l>r. A, McColgun.

Hcauiiryini; methods that Injure tin; akin

and health arc dangerous. Be bcaiitlful'
wit (tout dUcorilfbrl by taking HollLter's
ItiH’liy Mountaii, 'J’ca. SuDihiny .laees

follow its inw. U5cat Bank Drug .Store-

Toy Department

Magic lanterns. 35 CtS

to ............. §2.00

Toy engines, 26 CO&tS

to ............. $i.50

Mechanical toy», 25c

to ............. §2.00

Dolls of all nationali-

ties at all prices.

Heemir oaw HncoflOe

dolls.

The celebrated cellu-
loid line at 25 Ct3 to

§1.00 each

Kid Innly dolls at just

a little chea|>er llinn

Ibe other fellow.

Visit our Toy Depart
m*nt — no climbing
up stairs — all on the
Ural Hour.

China! China!
They all look with en-

v on*! eyt-s st our

China display. Goods
marked in plain fig-

ure.*. The Iwet H8-
sortmeut uf 1111^10111

priced china in Chel

sea. Our prices ex-

plain why we sell lo
the majority.

I 8«-e our

Oupaa&d Saucors.

All Hollow ware in

Sliver Plate at

HAW KM

No plM*# without
th«- tr»dr-msrk
on It U frnuint. |

No old stuff to dispose

of.

Not mmked in fancy prices. To examine nnr line ineans you will purchase.
Salt and Peppers, 50 Cts lo $2,50 f’arving rests .......... 25 ft* to $1.25
Glasses ............. 75s to 1.25 Tiaith Pick Hold*-ra ...... 25 OtS OkCh

Sterling Silverware
Souvenir spoons with different churches

engraved in bow!,.. $1.60 to $1.75 each

JJahy Spoons, a fine assortment, nearly 100 spoons, in sterling, to select from.

And remember we charge you nothing for engraving— all work done by our-
selves and GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

Books
Back number copy-
rights at ..... :45 cents

Childrens* books ........ 5c to $1.25

Ik. Peep Series, Mother Goose
Series, Fairy Gift Boric* and others

too numerous to mention.

Yours (or a Murry Christmas,

Brush and Comb Bets. Fancy Mir-
ror**, Hat BniNhr*. Coat Brushes,
Hair Brushes, Perfume Atomizers,

Fancy Perfume. Genuine Amber
Pipes, Caiving Si ts. Pocket Knives,
Uiizor* and Strop*, Cigar* and To-
baccos.

T* FENN & VOGEL.

Seeing lsKnowingjT

LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY

PEOPLE S WANTS.
THOROUGHBRED Ron- Condi Rhode

Island Red Cockerels tor tale. Del
Bt-nm-u, Chelsea, Mich, 19

Oranges, L tmm?,

Oysters, Celery,

Cranberries,

Figa and Dates,

Prunes, Squash,
Sweet Potatoes,

Apples, Onions,

Nuts and Grapes
Confectionery,

Cigars, Tobaccos,

Bread, Cakes,

Crackers, Honey
Maple' Sugar,

Nut meats,

Citron,

Olives, Pickles,

In fact, anything you want in eata-

bles at

J. S. EI11S.
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

j Y71ARM FOR SALE OR RENT -On
! X? account of sickness I offer my 120 acre
1 I'ltin in Dexter township, 4 miles west of
Dexter village, for sale nr rent. Laud in
a good state of cultivation, with good
huildinga. Terms ca*y to a purchaser.
John .Schaufele, ClieLux, Midi. 19

V ADY W A NTED— To work at tailor
I j ing work ui .1. J. Raf trey’s store. 1.

jXOU SALE— Fir*l-cf*m lOrboree bower
gusoline engine, nu*untc«l, ready for

service. A. G. Faist, Chtilaea. 14tf

 TILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rotln. on Madi-
Y wm sired, for mile. Enquire ut the
Herald Office.

F

TjTOR BALE— Three lots on Adams
JL} street, two on McKinley street, and
out* on Dewey avenue, ChelmMi; also build-
ing i<»ts at Cavauiiugh hike. J. J. Rnftrey,Chelsea. 33tf

-F<«i pulling

O';
LD NEWSPAPKUS.-
uuder carpets or on pantry sht'lves.

etc. A large package for 5 cents at the
Herald Office, Chelsea.

If. S. Holmes, pn-i. O. H. Kempf, vice proa
J. A. lldmer.easti'r. Oeo. a. JtcUole.asat cash'r

-No. m-
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK

CAPITAL, *40.000.
Commercial and SavliiK* Departmonta. Mimey

to loan on tlret class security.
Directors: Iteubcn Kempf, H. H. Holmes, C- H.
Kempf. It, 8. Armstnuix, C. Klein, E. VOffnt,
Oeo. A, Beflolo.

Expert Auctioneer grUg 5|0re
UlIXTKIt. men.. ODi.Air.it, men.

1

Formerly of Rattle Creek, Mich. Sella !

everything on catth. Years of experience
and reasonable ptlet*. Orders cun ire sent
to him at Box ftil, Dexter, Mich., or left at j

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phono No. 38. fret*.

Collar Gonveris.
Lot* of men have changed their opinion

since sending their wotk to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they’re turned even. Wo give them
a nice piinble) stiffness that will not break
them and insure a long life to thu collar.

CHILSEA STEAM LADNDR!
W. E. SNYDER, Pioprlolor.

quickly and perinnnentlvcured
^Jll § at tiomo. ai Milin/ (.'•; w‘:h-O’lt ' Mcnr.it ‘ Sat vv • shiolulely cute*. iS ami SX*.
AU Ununtist*. Hermit Kame*ly Co.. Chioagc.
’c 

Blend of

Roasted Mocha and Java

Cofiee

tl> H

30c. Value at a 23c. Price.

Have you tried it ?

It pays to trade at the

Bank Drug Store
L. T. FREEMAN.

it*'



HD.

Clir.LSKA,

Tow W. Mikoav, Fc».

T- MICI1IOAN

'W'hof. a long time it has bc.cn sine*
we have had any llw. news from Man-
chut iu!

So mr ctilrMl la Burujic Just now that
even old Father Tiber JoIdb In the
general upribitiK-

A trust has begun to gobble up the
Mew York barber shops. Thl# la the
most onkluOcsl cut of all.

l«et us hope that Itusslan students
will not construe liberty as license
bud go to pluying football.

Though all tho world may say that
beautifying is absurd, the sight of one
pretty wotiuui will deny it.

STATE
NEWS

/ :• / •. > ' vA . y

MILO KEEP CONVICTED
OF MURDER OF BERT

MILLER.

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

Hetty Green may ho tho richest
woman In America, hut most girls
would rather Ik- M {’-V.no Klllott.

When the emperor of Korea warts
to do a little ruling nowadays ho lias

LANSING GIRL BANDIT GOT BAD
MONEY— BOYS TRY HANGING

ON A PLAYMATE.

Found Guilty.
Milo Keep lias been found guilty of

the murder of Bert Miller on the morn-
ing of May 2 last. Keep heard the ver-
dict "Uullry In the tlrsi degree” with-
out any apparent Interest and Quietly

I returned to his cell iu the jail,
j Attorney Kctrhom filed u motion for
I a new trial on the grounds of new cvl-
1 donee and error In evidence.

MUo Keep has served tins' In Ionia,
! Jaebson and Marquette prisons, having
been released from the latlfr but a
few tnontltK liefore the murder of Mil- ! Friday netted the stale about $1,000.

A defective gasoline lighting plant j

caused u loss of $11,000 In Sandusky,
Mich.

Andrew Carnegie, who gave $20,000 |
for a gymnasium at Hope college, has j
just given $10,000 additional to equip
It.

Bessemer las rate, which has just
been fixed at $4.S1 on every $100 valua
tlon. Is the highest the city has ever
had to pay.

Mighty miles an hour Is Hie speed
claimed to have been made by a spe-
cial on tho third-rail electric front Al-
bion to Jackson.

“Catastrophe,” a oomlQ opera, with
hook and music by Miss Jessie E.
Palmer, of Marquette, w ill be given Its
first trial In Chicago.

After many years, PotterviUe has u
saloon. The resort has been opened but
three days, and there are threats «>f
putt log it out of business.

Holland taxpayers want a county
Domini training clnss iu connection
with the public schools. Tito special
election vote stood 279 to 17.

The sale of scattering pieces of state
lands by th* state land commissioner

MORE
KILLED

ler. Under the name of Milo Sexton )u*
/iad married a Mrs. Mclwiughlln. an

to be cement with ruling his temper. I of Bert Miller's, who kept rooms
------ ----- - ------ l over a Kalamazoo saloon. The couple

The profit of the United States mint i quarrel and the woman asked Miller i«> - ...... H1, Urn,., ,
Hcrvice tor the year I-, $2.2«9.0Hj, |co,ne and momwlth her for prot^tiom escaped wlth onlj Hevu. hruisea.
which represents con ;ide table many

Only a few bidders were present.

Plunged down K>0 feet in « shaft,
Thomas Mills, a tlmlu rinan e<.udo-* d
by the Calumet & Hccla Mining Co.,

SUGAR FIGHT.

The Philippine tariff matter will
J open up a fight and the beet and cane
sugar men will be heard In opposition

) to the cutting of customs rates on the
| I'hlllpplno product. Representative* of
; the sugar Interests are In Washington
from Michigan and other sugar stales,
ready for the fray. The addition of
i wo such stuum h standpatters us Me-
Cleary, of Minnesota, and Smith, of
Michigan, lo the committee may help
their cause, but the determination of
Chairman Payne to force his hill
through is strong.

re-

bus
hts

Juleps

Korea is to have a
or nor, but the natives
be permitted to keep
heavy work.

Japanese gov-
of Korea will
on doing the

Keep is said to have become madly
Jealous ai this. On the morning of May
2 Miller was found dead in bed. lib;
skull having been crushed with a i

teavy Iron rasp which was found under j

a bureau. Keep was at once under sus-
picion and was con vie ted ou circum-
stantial evidence.

There were 1,000
(he British men-of-wnr during
stay in American waters. Uncle S*m
Is u strong drawing card.

Tho Shah of Persia has bought rlx
French automobiles. Ho must feel
that something h necessary
the overcrowding in Persia.

Here i« a fine sentence from The

The Money Was Bogus.
Overlooking the real thing in the

haste to get a handful of bogus money
was the bad break made by u youthful
bandit in l-ansing. The "highwayman”
was a girl about 14 years old, and the

in the back, dies.

Internal revenue receipt* in Bay
City for last week established the rec-
ord of $lS3,9M.a4. Saturday's receipts
of $22,121.96 were the highest for any-
one day in the history of the ofllce.

Wheat Is 91 per cent normal in the
state, according to the bulletin Issued
today. During November 231,252
bushels of wheat were marketed. Live-
stock is reported in good condition.

The skeleton of a man w ith one shoe
intact was washed ashore at Lake Har-
bor. A dent in the skull leads to the be-
lief of possible foul play, but the death

Two J-t yeai -old boys. Earl Bowman j must have occurred at least two years
and Arnold Pittsburg, of Traverse City, t ago.

to stop] tried to emulate the hanging of Mrs. j j<1KC,lh Llp< tm ,riai ,or thc murder
Regers. They put a noose around the of ],'niIU,cs(.]t (vm> at West Neeblsh

playmate, ill Hoxlo, after j jn October, says he shot t'erro when
the latter drew a knife on him. The

Mr. Fitzsimmons calls Mr. O’Brien
a “jumping Jackrabblt.” Well, if It’s
Jackrabbli vk. kangaroo the latter
ought to win.

And another great and needed re-. »..,»«•

. ..... . »*r “ ,h“
picture machines would show views of br0J|ll by the older girl, who
women running. drew her into a hallway and seized her-- - - pocketbook, which wu* bulging with
One trouble wbh the bluffs offered ' bills. Tim hills, however, were only

by tlie Kultan of Turkey is that the ‘ the wrlpt used In a business college,
other fellows can always look into thc j hut the bandit didn’t notice this. She
mirror behind him. j wired the whole roll, overlooking a__ . _ . . - | genuine silver dollar, then throw the

desertions from ; Pu™' ̂  '*" f00' f'1'1 ran n .
j. , I The police have been unable- to find
1 1 , any clue to the girl, -who was poorly

! dressed.

Joseph MeNiehols. of Grand Rapids,
was awarded $7,000 damages ugalust
the Pere Marquette for the loss of a
leg white In the service -of thc rail-
road.

Thursday night the safe In the
postofhee at Eagle was wrecked by
safe blowers. Two registered letters
and all the stamps in the office were
taken.

Karl Hampton has been arrested and j * *1,‘ peasant uprising is steadily
taken to Bay City, where he will be ! spreading, the latest evidence of its
charged with murder, if Warden Bee- j spread being found In the vicinity <if
he.- of Hently, whom ht playfully shot Peterhof and Gatchina. At Sarutoff

THE JEWS STILL SUFFER
BY THE RUSSIANS’
INHUMANITY.

THE PEASANTS SO LONG BRUTAL-
LY TREATED NOW RISE UP

TO AVENGE WRONGS.

More Jews Killed.
A dispatch to the Neue Freie Presse

from Bucharest, Houtnaniu, says: “Re-
ports received here through refugees
declare that since Sunday the town of
Klizabethgrud, Russia, has been burn-
ing and that a mob has been killing
ami plundering in the Jewish quarter.
A regiment is proceeding to Eliza bet h-
gtafi from Klshlncff to restore order
t here."

Peasant Uprising Spreads.
Saturday's dispatches from Russia

tell of several new mutinies of troops
and sailors at various points, besides lue Iom
a plot to kidnap Count Witte ami an- ftrenco u, wWch the cauM, of arl(l.
other to assassinate Minister Duruovo
and hlx assistant, M. Sebastlanoff, su
p< rinteodent of posts and telegraphs.
The moat alarming of the several mu
Units reported Occurred in St. Peters-
burg Itself, two battalions of marines
r>-l using to obey ordehs to proceed to
Kronstadt until martial law was raised
there. It was found necessary to call
out troops to force the men to leave
their barracks and embark. It was
feared that the revolt would spread
even to the troops themselves;

To Tour the World.
Definite information has been

reived that President Roosevelt
announced privately to some of
dose personal friends at Washington
that at thc end of his term us presi-
dent of the United States he will take
n trip around the world. The news of
his plan has penetrated to tho chan-
cellories of Europe and already plans
an- being made to tender him an extra-
ordinary series of receptions.
Already arrangement* are on foot

to entertain him as guest of honor at
a royal international dinner at The
Hague. The purpose of this plan is to
bring together most of the crowned
heads of Europe, and, If possible, cer-
tain potentates from Asia and thus lay
the foundation for

LATE
NEWS

THE PUNISHMENT GIVEN
MERIWETHER FOR THAT

FATAL FIGHT.

ANOTHER STORY THAT MISS
ALICE ROOSEVELT IS TO MAR

RY MR. LONOWORTH.

Young Hangmen.

neck of
^landing him on a stick of wood, and

Outlook: “Happiness came lo him i wo°f* «w'uy. Wllhe wax I finihit which did the killing struck
because he did not se k it- -only tried
to become better and better.’*

Gen. Weyler has been sent from
Madrid to awe the Catalonians. If the
Catalonians deserve awelng the right
man has been picked for the job.

A Filipino schoolboy has stabbed
his teacher to death. The young idea
down that way, as it Is taught to
shoot should bo taught nut (o cut.

If Prince Ixiuis hml ordered n full
set of false teeth from that New York
dentist, he might have had to pawn
one of his warships In order to get
aw a y.

A school teacher now in the Fhil-
Ipplncs ei ambles that nil he has to
eat there b “rice, fish, eggs, chicken,
mangoes, plneujiples and bauauits.”
That's all

A Cleveland preacher says pie is
worst- than bec-r ns a destroy’d- of
morality. IVrhups ho means the cus-
tard pie that one ait- on at a Sunday
school picnic.

'i his thing Of packing hnshnndr in
trunk- when starting on the honey-
moon trip may be economical, but it
is undignified. No husband of proper
spirit will submit to it.

Mark Twain acknowledges on his
Toth birthday that he's never done a
day’s work Id his life. He always vsns
a ‘joker. But we don't understand
why he- settled in Now York.

New York is crowing over the fact
that, two lots of land, with the bnlld-
fngc. on them, cost more than the
United Stntos jinl.i for Alaska. But
Undo Sum Is not offering to swap.

The statement of Dr. Homaday ol
New York that Boston lias the best
place in the country for n zoo has no
reference whatever to the council
chamber in the city hall. — Boston
cache.

The man who testified in the di-
vorot- court that his wife threw hash
la his face didn't say whether the
hack was not good or whether he
merely objected to tin- way in which
it was served.

pearly dead when
another playmate

he was rescued l.y ! r,;rro lu tUe back_

The Coroner Graft.
At the next session of the legisla-

ture the auditor general will recom-
mend that th.- law relating to coroners
he amended so as to do away with
state rases altogether, leaving each
county to bear the expense, As a mat
ter of fact there are very few legiti-
mate state cases, but no opportunity
D overlooked to strain the laws so as
to make one if possible, no matter if
the cause of death be plain, In order
to get the fees. These include a post I

mortem at $30, a chemical analysis at

Boys who read two nature books a
j month from now until spring and nt-
tend Sunday school regularly, are eli-
gible for a trip in a llqtlila of row
boats down the Kalamazoo river in an
outing to be conducted by Rev. T. P.
Bauer.

A 2-year-old child of Thomas Riley,
of Gladwin, was burned to death Wed-
nesday morning. While the mother wan
out on an errand the house caught fire
and the child could not be rescued. The
mother rushed In and brought the body
out. but too late.

Charles Heath, aged -3. freight con-

thero are said to be over 50,000 peas-
ants In the field, well armed, deter-
mined to resist any attempt of the
new governor. Maxlmovltch. to carry
out the bloodthirsty order issued to
the Cossacks on his
lice, which was in effect an order to
slay right and left. Maxlmovltch made
a sorry exhibition of Incapacity when
he was governor of Warsaw and it is

trillion will be materially strengthened
and the great nations of the earth
brought to a footing where war will be
pructicaiy Impossible.
Mr. Roosevelt will be accorded u

welcome, such as Is ordinarily accord-
ed only to ruling sovereigns, possibly
the only, comparison that could be
drawn would bo between the proposed
trip by Mr. Roosevelt and that of Gen.
Giant during the 70’s, but. even in thl*
regard there is significant Ulfferenceti
between the character of the two tours
of the world.

Meriwether's Case.

Midshipman Minor Meriwether, Jr.,
who was tried by court martial for
causing the death of Midshipman
Branch, has been sentenced to confine -
ment to the limits of the naval acad-
emy for a period of one year and to be
publicly reprimanded by the secretary
of the navy. Secretary Bonaparte has
ordered that the sentence be carried
out, -but that so much of the penalty
ns would debar the accused from serv-
ing on any practice ship attached to
the academy be remitted. Midshipman
Meriwether was acquitted of the charge
of manslaughter and found guilty •>!

new Hague con- 1 the other two charges, namely, viola-
tion of the third clause of the eighth
article for the government of the navy,
which prohibits midshipmen from en-
gaging in fisticuffs, and conduct to the
prejudice of good order and discipline.

Revolution is On.

The fragmentary dispatches that arc
finding their way out of Russia despite
thc telegraphers' strike, and the stories
of the refugees who are fleeing by
thousands to Austria, Germany and

accession to of- ' Moldavia, all indicate that the empire
! of the czars is in the throes Of a
French revolution.

It is practically a country without
a government. Witte is iiowcrk-ss. His

not expected ho will make a success | “uptmrters utv weakening. The czar is
of his new office. ; verse than helpless. 1 he ‘reds arc
Dispatches from various   — - , , ,

show the situation at Harbin and emplre corm 8torR* of fleeing nhabit-
Vladivostok Is more serious than ever an,K- llt ***** of
riml tlial I h«> mill ti-.i-.-i iiliiiriKt 1 mUtlllOUS SOblit-rS.

To Marry Longworth.
Formal announcement of the engage-

ment ot .Miss Alice Roosevelt to Rep.
Nicholas lamgworth, of Cincinnati, will
he made by Mrs. Roosevelt at the
White House in a few day*. The be-
trothal of Miss Roosevelt to Longworth
has been frequently reported and as of-
ten denied. The recent trip made to
the far east. In which Miss Alice and
thc Cincinnati congressman participat-
ed, revived the rumors. The usual
prompt denial was again forthcoming
Now the matter is believed to have
been definitely settled, and the wed-
ding day Is expected to be set for early
spring.

Without Honors.
Vice-President Fairbanks will not

appoint a committee of senators to at-
tend the funeral of Senator John H.
Mitchell, of Oregon, and it was the

source* | BainjOg Strength. From all parts of the j understanding that the senate will not
follow the custom of setting aside a
day for eulogies of the dead senator.

_ On reaching this decision tho vice-
New mutinies among the troops are '

constantly reported and the lawless-
ness In thc country Is increasing.
A financial panic has seized the

country to add to Its other troubles.
Count Witte's government, many

$30 ant! the charges of tho undertaker, j 'Lidor on the Toledo A Western, allp-
whlch usually run pretty close to the | and fell under his train at Frank-

A tnun who was arrested a few
woeki: ago for stealing $190,000 Rays It
If difficult to be honest on a salary of
$C5 a month. Pshaw! Not at all, if
he doesn't burn coal and refrains
Horn eating meat.

At tho Now York opera Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Vanderbilt's gown was of
bright red silk veined with chiffon.
She wore diamond shoulder burs in-
Htead of shoulder straps, thus set-
ting a fashion that wiil not he gen-
erally followed.

A Trenton, N. J., man left his entire
fortune of $100,000 to his twenty-fourth
child, and hla other twenty-three chil-
dren are now trying to break the will.
If each of them has a lawyer there
may be as much a« 15 cents apiece
left when the matter Is settled.

same figure.
For the fiscal year I90i the state

paid out $10,417.07 fur .state cases, $*,-
6S4.26 of that amount going to tho
Wayne, county coroners, who fixed up
several state cases every week. For
the fiscal year i.-oS tho fi ts for state
cases amounted to $7,490.41. nearly all
of which went to the Wayne county
coroners. Since the last exposure the
Detroit coroners, their state cases
have dropped to about one a month,

j but the exposure* has hud the effect
I of increasing the number of state cases
from other parts ol the state. The re-
sult Is that tho auditor general's of-
fice la obliged to investigate every
bill sent iu and already several mis-
takes have been caught.
Although Coroner Toepel, of De-

troit. has leiurned the fees in the
nineteen coses directly involved in
the trial ol ills case, there are still a
large number, involving some $2,000
Res which he received, of which the
legality as stale cases is in dispute.
Whoa the criminal charge against

Toepel 1h finally decided tho state will
take stops to have the status o! these
cases settled, ho that any illegal fees
can he recovered.
Former Coroner Hofimun has never

returned a cent to the atHte and it is
figured that he should repay .about $0,-
000. bar. this phase of the matter will
not be taken tip until the supreme
court lumJ* down a decision in hla
case.

Revolting Grime.

Charged with committing a shocking
ntwault on a C-yeaj-oid girl, Be tor
Fouiko, an aged shocmalver of Port
Huron, pleaded guilty In iho circuit
court Saturday ami was sentenced to
n term of not less than five nor more
than ten years at Ionia, with a recom-
mendation by Judge Law that he be
required to s« rve the maximum term.
Foulke had been arrested for an al-
most similar crime last July, the vic-
ti mbeing a 7-year old girl, but was re-
leased on suspended .sentence. Prose-
cuting Attorney Moore said thc offense
was the most revolting in the criminal
annals of St. Clair county.

Climbing over n Traverse City
bridge railing Julius Martlnek leaped
into Boardmnn river at a point whdi*.
it is very deep, just above the dam.
He was rescued with difficulty, and
paid he hail no recollection of climbing
over the railing.

1 Jeut.-Com. John H. Gibbon, who
will go to Loudon as naval attache of
thc United States embassy, Ib an old
Grand Rapids hoy, and his mother and
sister still live there. He was Roose-
velt's secret ary Just previous to the
Spaniab-Amerlcan war. He was com-
tnanding the dispatch boa! Dolphin
wbftn ordered lo London.

liu Junction, 12 miles west of Morencl.
Both of his legs were cut off close to
his body, and he died two hours biter.
He was unmarried.
Resembling his dead wife In her

looks and di oosilion. Miss Laviua
Williams, her twin sister, has won the
heart of Timothy O. Turner, formerly
of Quincy, now cashier of the First
National hank of Council Bluffs, la.,
and they were married there today.

Attorney R. G. Smith, of Galesburg,
has Just commenced hu 503d divorce
case. Mr. Smith Is known throughout
the suite as “Dirtlonary Smith,’’ be-
cause of the fact that he cm use
more umisha! words than any other
man in Michigan, and use them in the
right place.

When Miss Anna Fournier, a pretty
French girl, of Chicago, learned that
her former sweetheart, l>*o Nelson,
had married another girl while shr wax
confined temporarily in an asylum, she
came to South Haven to*hls home and
started rough house. She. was returned
to Chicago.

Search of the effect* of thc aged
and eccentric laic Mrs. Harriot Miller,
of Bloomingdalc. who had lived for
years on the charity of the Baptists,
the Odd Fellows and others, showed
that she had quite an elaborate ward-
robe, money enough in the house to
pay her funeral expenses and several
hundred dollars in hank.

While working in .K G. Peters’s
lumber camp, near Cadillac, John
Fenrherstohe was killed ns the result
of being struck on the head by the
tongue of heavy logging wheels. He
was 25 years old and unmarried. He
has relatives living In the stale some
where, but local authorities have thus
far been unable to locate them.
The Flint good roads committee

adopted resolutions urging congress-
men to support the Brownlow bill pro-
viding for good roads appropriations
for each state: recommending that fu-
ture good roads appropriations by the
legislature name a definite sum for
each county, based on assessed valua-
tion. and urging the township and
county system of road building.
The supreme court of the United

States has entered an order advancing
the argument in the 2S cases before
the court Involving tho application of
the Michigan ad valorem lax cases to
the railroads of this state and set thc
hearing for February 19 next.

C. B. Monroe, of Kukunazoo, receiv-
er of the Vicksburg Exchange bank,
on Saturday commenced the paying of
the first dividend, about 20 per cent.
It was not generally known that pay-
ment would begin so soon and only
$12,500 was paid out. Mr. Monroe has
been very successful in making the
collections and another dividend is ex-
pected lu a short time.

ation. What will happen when Witte
goes out none can foretell.

and that the mutineers have almost
complete control of both cities. Pre-
vious advices to the effect that mutin-
ous soldiers have killed several of-
ficers are confirmed.
Fresh disorders aiv reported from

Kronstadt. It Is said that the loyal
troops there were obliged to fire on
mutineers. Riots are also reported to
have taken place among the troops re-
turning from Manchuria, At Sizrnn
rioters arc reported to have sacked the
railway station

Retaliation For Exclusion.
C*pt. A. C. Baker, of the cruiser

Raleigh, who lias been detached for
several months to study commercial
and political conditions in China, was
u passenger ou the Manchuria, arriv-
ing today from the orient, on his way
to Washington to lay before thc presi-
dent and his advisors the results of his
investigation. He says:

"It Is nonsense to talk of the boycott
as dying out. The commercial sit mu* on
In South China is absolutely at the
mercy of the guilds. There arc- 71 ol
these, and they control trade with an
iron hand and they have given 'orders
not to bundle American goods. It is al-
most impossible to get at them. Ot
course, we have treaties guai .uuceing
the free circulation of our goods, nut
snpiKJsing the coolies on thc docks, the
carriers on the streets and everybody
connected with th*- handling of goods
refuses to touch them, what are you

•'American houses in Canton arc full | Interstate comun reo commission
tc the roof with flour, and they cannot j P°*'er to 03 u maximum reasonable
budge It. In tlie meantime. Australian j
merchants an- chartering everything For President Roosevelt's Christmas

j they can get their hands on to rush dinner a 00-pnum! turkey will be sent
their inferior Hour into the market to in„n Beloit, Wis. The bird is thc larg-
take advantage ot our ulfficulty. es; „v,,r rais,d iu Rock county and
“Tho Chinese merchants admit that j measures two feet a.ro-s thc back. It

•lie Hour iK nof a* «ood us ours, but | ttas raked by Herman Keimer and is
they are committed to this war on | tWo years of age,
American products ami an- prepares . ...

to make sacrifices to carry it out. is probable that Michlgans arnl
•Not only the Australians, but the S k‘ry n,i'-v be the first of

Japanese also, are taking advantage or 1 *K' Rational guards of the country to
the boycott to get our business. Cotton ! recf'lvt Uie new light held pieces to be

president did not act on his own initi-
ative. He received information that
the friends of Mr. .Mitchell would not
ask for the appointment of a commit
tee. It was ck-ur that thc elder sena-
tors were opposed to showing the

believe, is tottering to Its fall, because usual honors paid a dead member, but
ot its inability to cope with thc situ- jf ti,e Oregonian’s friends had Insisted

Coat Two Toes.
Ray A. Heath and Randall Groesser.

Traverse City, aged 14 and 13 respec-
tively, were fooling with a small rifle
and each has u bullet hole in his big
toe. They started out each with a rifle
and Heath tried to put in a long in-
stead of a short cartridge. The gun
was discharged, but the muzzle was
pointed downward and he got the bul-
let In the big toe. The Groesser boy
then tried to show that It could be
done with his gun, and got a bullet
1:> the same place,

CONDENSED NEWS.

A number of offer* for the old frig-
ate Constitution are pouring into Sec-
retary Bonaparte. A Boston man will
give $10,000. The secretary gays he
cannot legally consider the offers.

There was a discussion of railroad
legislation In the senate Monday pre-
cipitated by a bill introduced by Mr.
Tillman which he explained gave the

mills are being established in China by
Japanese houses, and with cheap labor
and no transportation charges they art-
in a position to drive us out of the
field. They will also develop the steel
ore of Korea and probably tin* oil. In
this way our vast kerosene and steel
business there will be taken over by
tho Japanese.
"The only thing that could raise the

boycott would be to rescind thc Chi-
nese exclusion laws, and this, of
course, will not be done. It looks as
though our business relations with
China were doomed. The boycott Is
getting worse every day there."

The Co«t of Government.
The annual book of estimates of the

appropriation* required for the govern-
ment service of the fiscal year ending
Juno 30, 1907, has been transmitted
to congress by th*' secretary of thc
treasury. The total for all d**part-
inents including deficiencies, miscel-
laneous and permanent annual appro-
priations Is $622,723,151. The appropri-
ations for the current fiscal year were
$629,738,097, and the estimates for (he
current fiscal year were $619,699,852.

Secretary Bonaparte has received
the record of the case of Midshipman
Minor Meriwether, Jr., tried by court
martial at Annapolis for alleged re-
sponsibility for the death of Midship-
man Branch, and will probably an-
nounce his action upon it in u few
days.
Allegations that miners in Webster

and Union counties, Kentucky, hud
threatened to blow up mines and us-
sinute the operators are made in a pe-
tition for a restraining order granted
at Louisville against members of the
United Mineworkers in Webster and
Union counties. The order was asked
for by the Kentucky Coal Co.

issued by thc* government and which
arc said to be tin* deadliest weapons of
their kind yet devised.

Mrs. Henry Mackey, of Buffalo, tes-
tifying In a divorce suit njrainst her
husband, said that during the eight
years of their married life Mackey had
enjoyed 1.603 jug* that she knew of
and squandered $200,000 in doing so.
earning the sobriquet, “Wine Harry."

A fire In one of the east side apart-
ment houses in New York city caused
the death of Mrs. John Thomson and
her five children- The mother lost her
life in an endeavor to save her little
ones. The way of escape was cut off
by the latch ou tho hull door catch-
ing.

Mrs. Alice O'Day, widow of Judge
John O'Day, of St. Louis, Mo., has de-
cided to take the veil and will be-
queath her entire possession*, amount-
ing to $2,00,000. lo the order of visita-
tion nuns. Mrs. O'Day. who was the
second wife of the judge, once at-
tempted suicide with a revolver. After
her recovery she secured a divorce
from the Judge, who soon after mar-
ried his stenographer.

Slain by her son, J. Wenzel Kunz,
with a flat iron, Mrs. Mary Kunz, aged
70. was found dead in her home at
Manitowoc, Wis., blood bespattered

i and fearfully mutilated. Young Kunz
; confessed several hours later. He Is
thought to be insane.

Dr. John Matbeson, n young physi-
cian who was out on a professional
call Thursday night, was murdered in
the Bronx section of New York. Dr.
Matheson was shot front behind, the
bullet entering the back of his head.
The crime was committed under ctr-
cumatances which led the police to be-
lieve that robbery was the only motive
of the assassin.

upon appointment of a committee one
would have undoubtedly been appoint-
ed. Under the program that has been
agreed upon the senate simply forgets
that John H. Mitchell was a member
at the time of his death. Never before
was the senate confronted with auen
an embarrassing situation.

Mrs. Rogers Executed.

Mrs. Mary Mabel Rogers, who, with
1-eon Perhnm, her lover, brutally mur-
dered her husband, Marcus Rogers, on
August 13, 1902. was hanged In the jail
yard In Windsor, Vt., at 1:13 o’clock
Friday afternoon. It Is announced that
the execution was not accompanied by
any unusual incidents. Only a small
number of witnesses were admitted in
the scene of the hanging, these Includ-
ing the officials, the legal witnesses
and three newspaper men. Mrs. Rogers
went to her death composedly.
”1 do not think It would he brave

for me to make a confession," she de-
clared. "I would just be saying l am
guilty of what other people did.”

Slu* mounted the gallows with a
steady step. Although a deathly pnlloi
overspread her countenance, hardly a
muscle quivered as Deputy Sheriff
Spafford pronounced the fatal words:
“I now proceed to execute the sentence
of the law and may God have mercy
on your soul.” When the words were
pronounced Deputy Sheriff Angus Me
Auley sprung the trap and the drop
fell.

A strenuous effort had been made to
secure a reprieve for the murderess,
but Gov. Bell refused steadfastly to in-
terfere. He wild:
"I know of no law that I* not as

much for a woman as for a man. I

consider that for me to meddle in this
case would place me as executive of
the state of Vermont and its law* in a
ridiculous position."
Mrs. Rogers spent her last days In

crocheting fancy work for her rela-
tives and for people who have aided
her, in reading the Bible, and in play-
ing with the little daughter of the keep-
er of the prison.

Indicted Twenty-four.
After submitting a partial report

containing 24 Indictments against cat-
tlemen. a federal grand Jury, which
has been In session for a week In-
vestigating Kansas land fraud cases,
adjourned Saturday for three days.
Three of the indictments charge con-
spiracy to defraud the United States
of a portion of Its public domain and
subornation of perjury in the seem-
ing of fraudulent homestead entries.
The other 21 charge the unlawful in
closure of public lands. The jury ad-
journod to give officers time to secure
additional witnesses.

Jim Green, a negro, has been
lynched at Berlle. Miss., by members
of his own race. Green had assaulted u
negro girl aged 8 years.
Claude Livingston, a New York coal

dealer, has been arrested on the
charge of attempting to bribe Chief
Boatswain W. H. Johnson, of the gen-
eral storekeeper's department of tho
Brooklyn navy yard, to certify to tho
delivery of more coal than was actual-
ly received.

When a delegation from Oklahoma
and Indian territory called on Senator
Beveridge to urge statehood for those
territories, Helen Renstrong. aged 15,
of Oklahoma City, sang three verses
from "Oklahoma," the joint statehood
song, attracting many senators and
capltol habitues to tho corridor, where
the reception was held.



Ei)cr the Same
KIiik Solomon walked n thousand timed
Korth of his garden -clo*o;

And -aw ther.: npilnK no KiHHlllor tlilns.
Iltr duro, tban llm name Httlu ros* .

Under the nun was nnthlnK new.
Or now. I will duppose.

Hut what new thing could you nnu tosli'K .

More lure than the name llltlo rose?

Nothing l« new; save !. nave you.
And i-xorv new heart that grows.

On the same Earth met. that nurtuita
yet

lh eat h of the name IJtJle t©se..
- Jo-ephlne I’renton I’tal ••!>•. ‘1 ho bing-

ing l-eave!».,,

Twm Soul
(Copyright. 1905. by Dally Story l*ub. Co.)

"Oh, Pctor, isn’t It Just grand?"
cried the girl with sparkling eyes.
"I reckon so, but 1 don’t seem to

unde, retain! what it’s all about,” re-
plied tho young man dismally.
“You will some time, Peter, when

your soul is sufficiently clarified, ”
responded the girl, “and your spirit
escapes tho fetters of your carnal
mind which now holds it. Some day
some other soul will signal yours and
jou will know you have found your
true affinity."
*Tve found It now.” replied Peter

doggedly. “It’s you, Jennie, that Is my
affinity, and I know It. and l want to
marry you, and you half promised
u while back—”
. "Hush, hush. Peter," interrupted the
girl. "That was all hoy and girl talk
end before 1 learned of the great spirit
world and of the psychic communion
of souls. I like you very well as a
friend, but the fates have me In their
hands and I know not whither they
are taking me."
"Well. I’m getting eighty a month

row," rejoined Peter, "and after next
month 1 will get a hundred. You ain’t
takln’ no great chances on that.”
"Oh. Peter, Peter, you cannot under-

stand.” rejoined the girl. “Your mind
runs only to material things. I am
waiting to find my twin soul."
"Where d’ye expect to llud 11?’’ ask-

ed Peter desperately.
"Out yonder. In the great universal

other," replied the girl, closing her
eyes and clutching wildly at the air.
"Sometimes when conditions are favor-
able 1 seem almost able to recognize
the presence of my soulmate, but i
have not progressed far enough to ex-
pect perfection as yet.”

‘•Well, all I know is that I love yon
n.oro’u any old twin soul floatin’
about in the air and I kin prove it if
>ou can show mo the soul," and
Peter bit his brown mustache sav-agdy. ,

"Peter,’’ said tho girl severely. If
you talk like that I must refuse to
converse with you."
Whereupon Peter of course suc-

cumbed ami the result was that he
vent along with Jennie to a meeting
of the Soul Culture Society to hear
a lecture by a brown-skinned apostle
troni India or some other far away
laud of which Peter had hut a vague
idea. During the meeting many ex-
periences were given by the elect, all
ot which befuddled poor Peter as
much as they exalted the lady of his
heart's desire. That is, all excepting
the testimony of one ethereal damsel
w ho related a most wonderful story of
her pursuit after her affinity wherein
she told of many trials and struggles,
all in vain until she had hit upon the
modern theory of advertising. Then It
was that she accomplished her great
purpose. By the insert iou of a little
adlet In a newspaper In which she set
forth her longing she had achieved
hoi great purpose, for verily the ad-
let brought forth an answer and tho
answer led to the union of her own
soul with that of her twin and now
the was about to be united in body as
well us in spirit to her affinity. To
which statement the assembled com-
pany responded with enthusiastic ap-
plause.
Then It was that Peter sat up and

began to take notice of things in
general and the vernacular of tho cull
lu particular. Peter Martin was not
a very Imaginative person, nor was
he what might he called resourceful,
but ho had a grand capacity for fol-

\et-se — which ho knew to be the paper
taken at Matilda’s home— there ap-
peared i he following advertisement:
"PERSONAL A young man with

spiritual longings is groping for his
soul’s mate. He knows she Ik near
and has responded to him in the
spirit. If this should reach the eye
of the possessor of the responsive
soul let her use her utmost spiritual
powers at fourteen minutes past 12
to morrow (Tuesday) night, and If she
ft els the divine thrill answer in these
columns, addressing Leonidas.”
Tuesday evening Peter called on

•And how did you knob- my name
vas Muriel?” asked Jennie.

I didn’t until I saw you. Just now," j
replied Peter unhlushlngly.
And Jennie yielded, not altogether

unwillingly.
Hut an occasional suspicion would

(•oss her mind and sho never could
understand why Peter lost his inter-
ist In f-oul culture so early in tho
honeymoon.

HOW THE INDIANS CURE CORN.

Artificial Heat Uccd to Secure Supply
for Season.

Long shallow ditches are made In
the ground and filled with dry wood
which Ih sol on lire. In the meantime
the young maidens are busy picking
the tonderest corn, and If faithful to
duty, soon return with hags filled with
the long cars.
A mother, Impatient at the tardiness

of her daughter, calls: "To-dae-wln,
why are you so slow?" “I’m cutting!"
answers a girlish 'voice from the fur-
ther end of the field, but Him does not
come. Again the mother calls: "Tho
fire Is ready, why don’t you hurry?"
Tm coming!" shouts tho maiden.
There Is a rustling of tho leaves of
the stalks, and she does really come;
she starts to tell a tale of excuse, but
tho mother quickly empties the bag,
giving no heed to the story, and be-
gins to remove the outer layers of
husk from the ear. Then she places
them in u row on the live coals In
the ditch and turns them over with
a stick.
When the thin layers of husk are

scorched tho woman with her stick
deftly tosses the ears out of the ditch.
In the meantime the daughter con-
tinues her task with more or less de-
lay, until a sufficient quantity of corn
Is gathered for the day’s work. After
tho roasting of all the cars, the
scorched husks are removed and the
grains of corn are separated from the
cob by the use of the sharpedged shell
of the freshwater mussel. The grain
Is then spread on skins and put out
In the sun to dry. The corn prepared
In this manner is called sweet corn
by the Indians. Enough Is cured in
this way to last the family a whole
season —Southern Workman.

Like a Feudal Castle

The Home of the Stevens Family, at
Hoboken, N. J., Has Stood for Century

« bpectal Correspondence.)
Towering on Its hill above the

broad and busy waters of the North
River and (surrounded by a ten-acre
park In the midst uf u city — the most
dcnxely populated for Its size of any
In this country If not In the world- -
Stevens Castle at Hoboken, New Jer-
sey. Is a veritable ancestral castle ris-
ing from a sea of modern dwellings, a
landmark of stability amid change.
The farms of the old New York
families have been changed into city
blocks and their dwellings cither tom
down or become tenement houses. Hut

William Aldon Smith has been given
! a place on the great committee of ways
' and means and Michigan gets Its mem-
bership in that body for the first time

I since Senator Harrow s left the house.
In appointing Mr. Smith Speaker

Cannon carried out his Intentions to
i strengthen tho ways and means com-

Fur two or three generations tho I mlttce by putting a standpatter on It..

Stevens family bus been interested In j Mr. Smith’s recent speech left no
doubt In Mr. Cannon’s mind as to
where tho Michigan man stood on tho
tariff. William Alden Smith Is receiv-
ing congratulations on all sides,
i lien. Donby. of Detroit, gets the

there are yachting memorials loi i *

John C. Stevens, known as

shipbuilding and steam engineering,
and preserved !n the library are mod-
els and other souvenirs of WfCy ex-
periments In those lines. Naturally

r„ n. . place on foreign affairs left vacant by
i 1 1 ,, ! . -'lr- Smith, it is uu important position

Commodore, to dlstlngush him fr"m ! a„d tbe on.- he wanted. Th- rest of
Commodore Edwin A. Stevens, faih'T | tj1(. rtelegntlon are placed on these
of the present lord of tho castle. “The , ,x*mmlttees: Appropriations, Washing-
Old Commodore” was one of tho
founders of the New York Yacht club
and Us first commodore. Edwin A.
w as tho chib’s third commodore. "The

through all the changes of more than i Old Commodore” was ono of the own-
the “Stevenses of Castle ers of the yacht America and went

«*Out yonder, In the great universal
ether.’1

lowing the path once it was blazed
for him and he had a persistence
which already had won for him praise
and advancement In business. Now
he seemed to sec the way blazed
clear and plain for him and ho struck
cut into tho path with confidence and
Joy. In the next Issue of The Uni-

‘•Peter!’’ gasped Jennie aghast.
Jennie, but found her so preoccupied
end fcverishlv excited that he depart-
ed early. He did not complain, how-
ever, as usual, of her pet fad. On tho
contrary, he said, solemnly, upon leav-

lig:
"I don’t know when 1 will sec you

again, Jennie, and I want to thank
you for arousing my spiritual pow-
ers.”

"Are you going away?" she asked.
"What do you mean?"
"No. I am not going away.” he re-

plied. "But at last my true self has
awakened, under jour instruction,
and I have had a wonderful experi-
ence.”
“Oh. I am so glad,” sho exclaimed

"Hut why should that prevent your
comlne to see me."

"1 have had a communication with
my soul's mate,” he replied, "and I

am impelled to follow It. where’er it
leads.”

Jennie did not seem so enthusias-
tic as might have been expected, but
wished him well in his quest.

"I think I. too, have found my twin
soul,” sho said. "1 will know for sure
to-night."

She glanced Involuntarily at the
table, and Peter’s eyes, following hers
rested upon the Universe of tho pre-
vious day, opened to the very page
containing the advertisement before
referred to.
And Peter, I set It down in sadness

and shame, departed chuckling aud-
ibly.
Sure enough on the following day

an answer to tho advertisement ap-
peared In the paper, signed Muriel,
and admitting that her soul had felt
tho dlvlno thrill at exactly 12:14 on
the previous night. Then followed a
campaign of correspondence through
the advertising columns of The Uui-
v c-rse. which sadly depleted the
purses of two young persons and
strained Peter's last resources in the
matter of psychic phraseology.

At last Muriel asked to meet her
sou! mate In the flesh, and an appoint-
rr.ent was duly made In a secluded
rook In the park In the early hours
of a certain evening, a proper code of
signals being arranged. Then It was
that Peter trembled in body and spirit
and verily did his knees quake be
neath hint.
At the appointed time two shadowy

figures approached the nook from op-
1, .site directions. The girl wore
long cloak and a heavy veil. The
man was enveloped In a great coat
tho collar of which was turned up
about his face. The signals were duly
given and responded to, and at the ap-
pointed signal both, as agreed, slrau-
tcneously uncovered his face.
"Peter!” gasped Jennie, aghast.
"Jennie!” exclaimed Peter in tones

cf surprise.
Then Peter, whoso program had

been most carefully thought out, clasp
cd Jennie In his arms and shouted
“Why, it’s all right, after all. 1

couldn’t see how I could have a soul
irate when I loved Jcnnio bo dearly.
Now, see. you are my soul mate, and
it’s all right.”
“Yes, but you are not Leonidas," ex

postulated Jennie.
"Yes, I am, in the spirit world." re-

plied Peter soberly.

• Flippcrty-Flap.

At the end of one of the meetings
of the International Sanitary Congress
In Washington a young layman asked
Surgeon-General Wyman u question
about the construction of tho throat.

"If the throat were constructed like
that.” said General Wyman, smiling,
“there would he more truth in the fllp
perty-flap story than there really Is.”
"The fllpperty-flap story?” mur-

mured the young man, dazed.
"Yes. Did you.ever hear it?” Listen,

then.
“A quack medicine vender stood in

a carriage helling a cough cure. To
explain the construction of tho throat

he said:
"•Ijulles and gents. In your throat

Is two little Haps, one closing when
swallowing food and opening to re
eelve drink, and the other closing
when swallowing liquids and opening
to receive food only. Now, If -- ’

"But here a humorous old farmer In-
terrupted, blurting out:
"Gosh, mister, what a fllpperty-flap-

perty there must be when yer catin’
bread and milk.”

a century the “Stevenses of
Point" have kept their ancestral
home and, to a large exlent, their
wealth.
Hoboken was an Island lying under

tho Jersey heights when Col. John
Stevens bought It at the close of the
Revolutionary war. It had formerly
belonged to the New York Bayards,
from whom Bayard street is named,
but the Bayards being Tories, their
estates were confiscated, and John
Stevens bought the Hoboken properly
from the state. On the only hill on
his new possessions, the present
Castle Point, he built his house in
the form of a stone castle, construct-
ed of blucstone and plastered on the
outside. Ho laid out a large park
around it and lived in almost feudal
style, while the settlement which Is
now Hoboken grow up below his
castle walls. The John Stevens of
those days was a relative of the Bay-
ards who had previously owned tho
property, and he built his new castle
on the site of one which the previous
owners had erected and which had
been burned down by a party of
Whigs from Hackensack in the trou-
blous days of the Revolution.

Original Castle Burned Down.
For the Hoboken properly John

Stevens paid the sum of $90,000,
which was considered an enormous
amount la those days. Tho castle re-
built by Col. John Stevens was

ton Gardner: Interstate and foreign
committee, Charles P. Towuseud; ter-
ritories, Hamilton; oilier Michigan
men were placed on same coiumlUteA
us at the previous term.

era of
over to England when she sailed her
celebrated race against the fleet of
the Royal Yacht Squadron.
In the drawing rooms aud In the

rotunda arc acme handsome cabinets
lu which are mementoes of the Wash-
ington and Stockton families, with
whom the Stevcncses have intermar-
ried. The Washington relics came
through the marriage of tho present
Col. Stevens’s half-sister with Col.
Parke Custla Lewis, a descendant of
Washington's step-daughter, Nellie
Custla. Among these Washington rel-
ics are dolls and trinkets given by
George and Martha Washington to
Nellie CuhIIs and one of "Udy”
Washington’s visiting cards, said to
lie written by the hand of the Immor-
tal George himself. In the sleeping
rooms are great four-post bedsteads,
many of them richly carved. One of j

them once belonged to an ancestress,
Susan Stockton, sister of the "Singer."
On the walls of some of the rooms are
old pictures and tapestries of Interest
and value. Tho amount of really old
and ancestral furniture in the castle
shows that when the second building
was burned tho family auccecded In
saving the greater part of its price-
less heirlooms.

Superb View From Castle.
The view from the castle !« superb.

One looks far up the Hudson and fat
down the bay, and all around and be-

Strange Deaths.

Death from a strange malady which
physicians say they have never before
set a or heard of has overtaken ten
men who were connected with the suit
over a piece of property given to an
undertaker by a Galveston, Tex., wid-
ow in payment for her husband’s cof-
fin. The belief Is widespread In that vi-
cinity that the deaths are a Judgment
from heaven. So terrifying have been
the manifestations of what Is believed
to be divine wrath that even tho
county officials refuse to have any-
thing more to do with the case.

Sell Water from Paris Fountains.
One would not think that In such

an up-to-date city as Paris it was still
possible to buy water; that is to say,
to go out and pay so much for a buck
ct of water. Yet so it is.
In ten different streets In the city

there are as many different fountains,
where for a penny you can buy twen
ty-two gallons of water or fill your
bucket for a centime, the tenth of a
penny. There was a. time when these
fountains did a brisk business, for in
1800 the Income from them was £28,-
000. In 1882 it had dwindled to £1,-
COO. and to-day the water sellers dis-
pose of about a bucket a month.
The fact Is that the guardians of

the fountains have really nothing to
do, and this nominal employment is
given to cx-employes of the Paris water
company, bo that they may end their
years, without fatigue, on a pension of
£20 per annum and a modest lodging
London Globe.

Left In tho house alone, the 15-
mnnth-old daughter of Krauk H. Mes-
hash, Menominee, was suffocated by a
tire originating from an over heated
stove.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit— Nearly nil ltnul» * of onUla
brought good prlrf-M In I hi* mntKet
iluiing l!»<- prlmip.tl w.vlo* i1j>». <}ut*
stile buvi rs for sleeker* and footU-tij
\v*-ro pti-iillfiil. MU.ii cows nf good
quality brought Inst v o k < prlr.-s. INit
comuum gra i!ii» w.-re dull, Lite aprlng-
ers wrre ills-* dull and hard lu K*‘]l
Extra dry-fed steer* and heifers. J4
Ou: Htfers and heifer*. I.Otll) In 1.2t>0,
751(1 atcei-A and helfrrl. MM) to

1.000. 50; steers and heir* n. that
are t H. 600 to Too. *.tq 3 Z... cmd*-*' fat
rows, *34/3 ^0; good f.n cows. *- 50 'u 3;
ronimnn rows. $1 754> 5 ranners.
*1 :r.<( 1 r.o; choice heavy hulls. J3VP
3 50; fair to good bologna hulls. *1 G0<f
2 55; stock bulls. *: 26412 50: rliotce
feeding steers. $•>• to 1.000, *3 M)'.i 4;
fntr feeding steers. MX) to 1.000, |3tu
3 50. choice Stockers. 50t> to 700. $2sr
J 60; fair stookers, 600 to 700. f'J 60® 3;
Stock heifers. *2 75; milkers.
Urge, young, medium age, StofeSQ;
common mllk.-rs, $lS«r3rt.
Hogs — There v*:is quite a heavy run

of bogs, anil a few sales were as high
as *5 per hundred, tight to good
butchers. *4 051*5; pig*. *4 *0: tight
yorkers. *4<r4 95; roughs. UU 4 60.
Stags one-third off.
Sheep— The sheep and lamb trade,

opened up strong lit l.>-*« week's prices,
hut the quality was none too good, and
after the ty.ps were sold out oth* r<*
were (ibout 26c lower; $7 60 was paid
for several bunches and *7 6<» for <me
extra tine hunch In the morning, but
they wpuld not bring It at the close.

f'hlrugi' — Common to prime steers. *3
ft 7; cows, *2 •'0''! t 60; heifers. *2<h3;
hulls. *2n 4 15; stock- rs nnd feeder?.
*2 1 6 ft 4 25: calves, *24(7 75.

1 logs- -Ohoh e to prime heavy. *  "
6 m ; medium to good heavy, *t 96W
6 iij; light weight butchers. *4 95ft
f* 10; good to cholee heavy mixed. JT.ft
K 10; packing. *< SSftS tL.
Sheep--* I ti 4 75; yearlings. *'I';|6 05;

lambs, *7 ft 7 H.*.

The Childless.
think he’s ’bout ns tall ns you.
With hair all gold and brown.

The kind ono loves to muss and smooth
When no one Is aroun’.

For though most boys, both big and small.
Like petting with the rent.

When nobody Is looking. Is
The time they like It best.

And In his eyi s. when very small.
A t>lt of sky fell in.

Which made him laugh »o hard It left
A lUmplo in hia chin.

No matter what the weather Is.
If school time or In nlay.

ll.-'s so brimful of niluctvicf he
Would cheer the dullest day.

As he comes whittling up the street.
With sturdy, boyish air.

Both hands deep in his pockets uud
Ills cap on anywhere,

A sudden quickstep In my heart
Tell- always who It is;

For well T know n<* other lad
Has tunc us gay as his.

But when h* plisSes out of sight
The qlllekKl- p pilB.-KK. too;

\nd oh'. I'd give the world to havo
A little hid like you.

_ K. T. O. In Boston Transcript.

Castle

burned down and the present struc-
ture erected about fifty years ago.
So. though there has been a "ensile"
on Castle Point for nearly 200 years,
including the Bayard building, yet
the present structure is third In the

line of descent.
At tho present tho park surrounding

the castle consists of a triangular
piece of ground containing about ten
acres. It is inclosed by a wall and
the entrance to the grounds is through
a picturesque lodge gate, really castel-
lated in character. A broad and well-
kept drive sweeps in a curve up the
it 111 to the front of the house. Ono
enters the spacious building through
a vestibule from which a high arched
door, guarded on either side by two
great bronze statues of knights in ar-
mor, opens into the central rotunda
of the castle. This rotunda, or en-
trance hall, is filled with many fine
old pieces of heavy furniture, and on
the walls are family portraits of the
Stevenses and their allied families.
There are eight rooms on the ground
door besides the great entrance hall.
Three great, drawing rooms, ono fur-
nished in yellow, one in red and one

No More Baggy Trousers.
It is a matter of wonderment to

friends of one of the best-dressed
young men of the city that his trousers
never hag at the knees. "How is it?"
one asked. “Do you keep a valet who
presses your clothes every day?"
The well-dressed man smiled.
"No, 1 keep no valet,” ho said. “But

[ have all my trousers made with silk
knee-caps.”

"Silk knee-caps? What are they?"
"They are squares of silk covering

the knees of the trousers inside. They
take the strain off the cloth when you
hr down. Hence no kneeing— your
trousers always keep their shape."

Stevens.

low He '.he great and teeming cities.
The dining room has an especially
fine outlook, and facing the river Is
u great window composed of one
euormoua sheet of plate glass, through
which the panorama of the day can j
be seen as If one were out of doors,
and through which when at night tho
family si; at dinner the myriad lights
of New York appear floating, as It
wore, on the tide, with the lights of
passing vessels weaving a changing
pattern on the river’s breast.
The island — an island no longer—

which Col. John' Stevens of Revolu-
tionary days bought. Is now built over
solidly with houses— all except the
castle park, nnd this park makes the
Stevens homo a veritable rus In urbe.
The park was originally larger, but
Edwin A. Stevens father of the pres-
ent colonel of the same name, when
he founded the Stevens Institute of
Technology, gave a large slice of his
grounds to that institution, and some
portions of it have since been sold
off. There used to bo great graperies
on the place, but the laud where they
formerly stood is now owned by tho
Institute.
which were formerly In the park for

East Buffalo. - Bent export. Rt.-rrt'.
*4.75 ft 6: best 1.200 to t.3i)9-ll» skipiilntc
atner*. ILtSli 1.50; l»<-sl 1.000 to l.H>0-
Ib do, *44) 4.25. h.-st. f.M •<>»*. *37. 3 50:
fair to Rood. *2.25W2 60; trimmers.
$1,60; best f.tt heifers. |3.z,*m 3.76;
tnuilliun kelf.-rs, *5. 76ft 3; .ommon
stock, heifers. *2 .•'.ft 2. r.o; best ffOiiln*
steers, *3.754* I; best yrurlltiK steer*.
*34; 3.50; common Stock steers. $2 75ft
3; export bulls. *3.504} 3.75; bologna
bulls, *3*3 3 35; K»od milkers steady ot
lust week’s prices, but springers were
very bard to sell and from *3 to *5
lower; good to .-xtr... *40*«»0; ui.-dlum
to good; *.13'o3V. common. *1X u 20
Hors— Yorkers. $5.HHu 5.15; mixed

mediums, *5.1 Oft 5.30; pigs. *S.20ft 5.2S;
there are fully 60 ears unsold.
Sheep— Best iambs. *7.75 ft 7.90; fair to

good, *7.2r.©7.«o; culls to common, *7 t*
7.25; best sheep. $5.5U4i 0: cull* and
common. J I ft 1 50; wethers, *5.754r6;
yearlings, $6.2 .ft 0 75.
Fulv s- St. i.lv; best $ •.* 4* 2 5 ; me-

dium to good, $7.50 ft S.Sd; heavy, $3 50
ft 4.50.

Grain. Fir.
Detroit — Sab s amt prices In this mar-

ket were .is follows Wheat — No. 1
white. S6\e: No- 2 red. »pot. 1 ear at
59 V. 1 car at r>*\e. 2 ears at K‘Je; De-
cember. O.Onrt hu at S9,«.\ 3.000 bu at
V.l Vic. 12.000 bu at K9<\ 5,000 bu at
SK**c, 1. 01.11 bu at Me. 5.000 bu at SS\c;
May. 10.000 bu at 9-V. IM00 bu at
92 'ic. 5,000 bu Ot 92 ftp. 3.000 bn at
92V6C 16,01)0 bu it 92%e. 10.000 bu at
52V-; 5.000 bu at 92*-b< ; No. 2 red. Sift,*

‘"corn— No. 3 mixed. J car r.t 45V!,*-.. 1
cur at 45 ft e ; No. 3 yellow I ear at Do.
•_* ears at 47 S**:; N't- * yellow, 1 cur it
45 Vvc. 1 car at 45 by Hainjde, l car
at 45c, 1 car at tltgc I"'' »"«
Oats — No. 2 white, spot, 1 car at a3fto

ami 2 ears at 34r per bu. ...
Rye No. r spot, nominal at <0.- bu.

•d- Prime spot, 51) hairs atClover see, ......
Also the great greenhouses.) *s to; January, 'j1” j- I'i

the raising of flowers, were torn down j j‘rimV nislke!' $:' t’r.; by sample, 5 bag*
n.ft lone- u,.o having become decrepit I asked: Janu-

from age.

Tho Stevens Institute of Technology
is one of the many benefactors of the
family. Tho late Edwin A. Stevens

ary. *t CO asked ; March. Jl 60 bid.

Chicago — Gash quotations were as fo|-

i corn 4SV3C; No, 2 yellow. 49o; No 2
established It in 1S67. giving a Mock j 0<1,s; St*;c: No. 5 white. 22ft ft 34.-; No
of laud, a building fund and an «»- j r^.r 't.r
dowment of half a million dollars to l,i;iitine. 42ft 49c: n - 1 tia\s.-. d. 97**;malt lug. -Vo 1 northwest ‘.•rn, $1 «5Hc; prim*)

timothy Heed. S3 2**: clover, contract
grade. *1347 13

AMIKI'.'IRNTH *>
WeeSt Bndtnr Dec

HIvTItUIT.
1(1.

mm®. %

set It going. In the days of the civil
war Commodore John C. Stevens built
an ingenious floating fortification
known as the Stevens battery. H ;

was never used, and though lu* spent ; __
great sums on it the family ref*-’*'^^ vrnt as > Woskhu im*-- Aftcr-
litile or no retun;. uooiu*2;is.» v. tus-x-; Kv-.rnfiiKitftC*. tto u*53a_ _ j t'ri-M A Dane In ' IV«*' Halt Tonight.— l.Yl'Kl * l*» •"*-’* •’>' Mills, AWj

Identification for Warships. ) und Sat •it* So« Y«*rl; Tmtn.
The German admiralty has resolv- : \VuiTar.Y-.Kventiur. l0 2.)r»ic

..•> A

Lodge Entry.
in blue, open from tho rotunda. Then
there is the great dining room, a spac-
ious library, billiard room, a bedroom
and a bath and a housekeeper's room.
On tho floor above, >3re twelve bed-
rooms and a number of bathrooms. In
at’., the house contains twenty rooms
exclusive of kitchen, servants’ rooms
and bathrooms, with, of course, pan-
tries. btorerooms and “clothes-
presses" in abundance.

id upon furnishing ships of war with
means for recognizing each other’s
identity at distances too great for
reading the name of 'he vessel. This
Is to be effected by the use of rings or
bands on the chimueystaok, differing
in number and color. The colors used
will be black, white, red and yellow.
According to several Liberal Gorman
Journals, the ships of the opposing
squadrons frequently mistook a friend
for an enemy during tho recent n>;-
neuvers, owing to tho absence of any
means for recognizing each other's

Mnu. Ifl-f$-25a
Hoiiiias'a'* Travel* Arviitpl 1H0 Wi.rld.'

I, ir a vurre TiiK.vrr.it -l*ftce> ft 30, 41.00, 75o
atvl 0*-. Mats. Wisl, an't Saturday.
Davis' -I'urluTiini's CablD."

New York State has author lied an
expenditure of JnO.OQO.tHlO for good
reads.

John W. Priestly, a inaimfHcturer ot
Philadelphia, was sentenced at Cam-
den, N. J.. by Judge Jolyne to six

j years and six months’ imprisonment
for arson. Priestley was convicted sev-
eral weeks ago lu tin* Camden court of
setting fire to the mill of Geo. A. Shi-
nier & Son.
Shocking conditions as to tho earn

of tho In mates of the Insane depart*
ment of the Philadelphia General hoi-
pLUl have been revealed. Where there
ore accoUUnodiiUntia for 800 the. report
Bays 1,800 patients are quartered and
many are. without clothing, while oth-
ers sleep on the floor.



You Must
Sleep.

If you cannot, it is due to an
irritated or congested state of
the brain, which will soon dc-
vclope into nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and

it is as important as food; it
is a part of her building and
sustaining process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and physical strain, and
allows nature to restore ex-
hausted vitality.
Dr. Miles' Nervine brings

refreshing sleep, because it
soothes the irritation and re-
moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; it

nourishes and strengthens ev-
ery nerve in your body, and
creates energy in all the organs.
Nothing will give strength

and vitality as surely and
quickly as Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

“Dgrlnjc tho pnot wlntrr I had two
attack* i»f lji(lrl|>pe which left
very weak, nml In bad condition. J
waa *o nervous I could not sleep. My
Y.tfe. uft.-r tryitur different remedies,
went for n doctor. The d<«-tnr was
out. und a neighbor recommended I»r.
Miles- Nervine, and she hniUKht homo
a bottle. I had not slept for some time,
nnd had terrible pains In my head.
After taking a few doses of Nervine
the pain was not so severe, und I
slept. I am now taking the second
bottle, nnd n m verv much Inmnived.--
HEN it Y M. SMITH. Underhill. Vt.
Or. Miltt’ Nervine la told by your

tlruoalst. who will guarantee that the
firal bottle will benefit. If It falla, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 11K>4.
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THE CHURCHES.

Local car leaves Clirlaea for Delrnit hi

8:89 « m. hihI every two hours lliereaftcr
until 10:89 p.m.

Special tatr leaves Chelsea for Detroit at
7:29 a in. himI every two hours thereafter
t</ 9:20 p.m.

f»cal cat leaves Chelsea for Jackson nl
7:50 a in. amt every two honis thereaflct
until 11:50 p m.

Special car leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
8:59 a. in hihI every two hours Iherenfler
Until 10:59 p.m.

Speeiul cars carry a Itlue Ihluii by
day nml a Itluc I.litiil hy night.

Special earn for the accouiinotlatioB of
private parties nniy be nrrnugvd for at the
iliniager’a office, Y|)sllnntl.
Cam run 011 Standard lime.
On Sundays ems leave termiuuls one

hour Infer.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Y|i»ilniili daily, exeept Sun

day at 0:15, 8:15, 10:15 a.m , 12:15, 2:15.

4:15.815,8:15. 11:15 pm.
Cara leave Vpdlanii Sumluvs Rl 0:45.

8:15. 9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 8:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will be run from Ypsilanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parties

of len or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

J
ackson & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For Hattie Creek Jk Kalatuaaoo

fn Effect Sfiiy 14, 1905.

H All 1ST.

A l the mortiing service, llev. 1*.

M. McKay will jireach on the sub-
ject “Whut we owe; why we don’t
pay it." In the evening his topic
will he “The Miracle of the Beauti-

ful Gate."

METHODIST KPISCOPA F..

The subject of Rev. Joseph Kyer-

son’s sermon next Sumlny will he
“Isaiah's Vision.” At the evening
service the subject will he “The Gos-

pel of Right Thinking.”

CONG It HO ATI ON Al.,

Forefathers' Pay. the anniversary

of the lauding of the Pilgrims ut

Plymouth, will he appropriately ob-

served ut this church Sunday morn-

ing. “The Message of Puritanism
to the Men of Today,” will he the sub-

ject of the pastor's sermon. •‘Where

Does the Sky Begin?” will he the

evening theme.

FINE AND BANISHMENT

Limited Cars West from Jackson— 7:45
a. m., 10:00 a. ni , 12 noon, 2 p. in., 4 p.m.,
6 p. m., 7:50 p. in , 9.45 p. in.

Local t.'ara Wem— 9:00 a. ill., 9:25 a. ill.,
11:80 a. m., 1:20 p.m., 8:20 p m , 5:20 p m.,
8:55 p. in., 8:30 p. m., 11:30 p. 111.

Michigan (Central

“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Nov. 5, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
I’asscngera trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station a.-
follows:

OOtRO K A ST.

No 6— Detroit Night Express. . 5 88 a.m
No 88— Atlanlic Express ........ *7:52 a m
No 12 — Grand Rnpida Kxpic»s. .10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mall and Express ....... 8:87 i*.M

001 su WKST.

No 9-Del.. Chi.. vS: G. It Urn.* 8.25 a.m
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 87 — Pacific Express ....... *10:52 p.m

•Stop on signal only.

W.T. Giauquk, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ituooi.BS, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AHD STCAMSHir LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept. 24, 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central- Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH. I NORTH.
No. 6, 7:20 a. M. No. 1. 9:05 A. M.
No. 2. 11:35 A. M. No. 3. 4:85 f. M.
No. 4. 7,-r.J j«. w. No. 5. ISMWJP. m.
No. 102, 0:80 p. m. | No. 101, 9:05 A M.
Train a Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 4 llirough daily

except Sunday. No. 101 runs Sunday
only between Toledo und Lukelurul, ami
No 102 Sunday only between Lrd;elaud
und Toledo,

J. J. KIRBY, U. P. A.

58 ADAMS ST.CHIGACn

Kill CO ttaJ “Hwinlt" Salvo are nironil'a-
f'lll* Jk Ublc. The Ji.HCaie muki leave wlion yoou»o,,HeruiU,’Salve. Uookfroii.
2S& Sa oeota. All Jruwiiau. Henult limuedy
Uoiui'tooy, Cbicaga

Was Robert Barton’s Sentence lor
Stealing the Villen Diamonds.

Kohert Burton, who sfofe the 8850

worth of diamonds from Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Milieu at Four Mile Lake

and who confessed ami told where
the diamonds were hidden, pleaded

guilty and received his sentence laic

Friday afternoon. It was $100 line

and banishment from the county for

five years. The line was at once
paid by his attorney M. J. Cavan-
augh.

Speaking of the case the Ann Ar-
bor Times says: “The peculiar fea-
tures about this case are the deter-

mined Bland taken hy the Milieus

against the prosecution of Burton.

They called on him at the jail ; they

refused to make complaint; they
urged that he he let go. Burton was
kept supplied with delicacies in ad-

dition to the jail fare. lie had $40

wlii'ii arrested, hut this wus paid
over on his order to the man from
whom he borrowed it. Yet, some-
body paid his lawyer; somebody paid

his fine, and somebody kept him
supplied with delicacies,”

Commencing Monday, Dec 17, I will
make cadi person w bo jm) s me $2 50,
either for work Hint ban been done or for

new work, n present of one of tho finest

tooth brushes that is manufactured. This

tooth brush Is a combinalion of brains mid

good material and is called the "Prophy-

lactic." The ordinary brush is made to
clean the teeth with, but the “Prophylac-

tic” is not only made for that purpose, but
it docs the work. Those who are unfor-
tunate enough lo In: in need of artificial

loclh will receive r brush of the same
make for cfeanfng that necessity, hy com-

plying with the above proposition. This

will continue for one iiioulh.

A 1. Stkueii, I). D S.

A Veteran Officer Dead.

Captain George W. Bullis, died in
Ann Arbor Wednesday, Dec. 0, aged

71 years. Captain Bullis was a well

known and euergetic citizen of Ann
Arbor, he hud been ill for some time

and two or three days previous to

his death underwent an operation for

the removal of an obstruction in the

intestines, from the effects of which

he could net rally.

The deceased was a captain in the

vOth Michigan Infantry ami at his

funeral Saturday among the tokens
of sympathy sent were the colors of

the regiment.

A. N. Morton, George .1. Crowell

und T. E. Wood, of this place, were

among those who attended the fune-
ral of their deceased comrade.

How’s This 7
Wfi.-fft'r Oee IJu/Mln.v} iM.Km AV'hvmtJ tor

any ciifuiof Catarrh that cannot be cmvd by
ilull’h Calami Ciuv.

Toledo, ().
We, the unibaMlgned, have known F. J. Che

K. J. ClIKtfBY & CO., Pnijia.
fine

ney for Urn In-t !5 years, mu! Ixiltove him por-
IVotbr bniMWUile 111 nil bnsliH-sa traiiAaetloiin
mill llmiiieliilly nlilo toenny but any nhllgntloiis
imnlc by tbelr linn.

Wauuino, Ki.vnax A- Marvin,
VVholesaio 1>i ih.-i.-1sh. Tnirilo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally, nctlti).'
direetly niioii the blood mid DitiCDUBSuffaeoa of
tho Kjatcm. TeatliuoulaW Kent free, 1‘rlee
7'w jM-r Hitt le. Sold by nil drnirvHt*.
Take HnU's Fumlly IMUa for euusil[iatkin.

Judge John W. McGrath, ex-su-
preme court justice of this state and

prominent in Masonic circles, died

in Detroit Saturday.

Many a tramp, not otherwise po-

lite, has given his seat to u bulldog.
Poultry fanciers of Ann Arbor,

Dexter and Ypsi hint i carried off 3i)

prizes at the poultry show held in
Jackson last week 011 the birds they

exhibited.

Mr. Henry Altenbernt, of Free-
dom, and Miss Bertha Koliewehr, of

Sharon, were married at the resi-

dence of the bride’s parents Dec. G,
hy Kov. George Schoettle.

From the reminiscences of 20
years ago of an ex-editor of the
Brighton Argus, published in that

paper last week, we notice that the
fett liter ducing Drccmber of that
year was much the same as it is this
year at this time.

Representative Sam \V. Smith of
Michigan, has introduced a hill in
congress increasing the pay of rural
mail carriers to 111 000 a year and
granting them two weeks’ vacation
each year, thus putting them on a
par with city carriers.

Railroad trains cannot run faster
than six miles an hour through the

village limits of Manchester, and up-

on crump hunt of f/ir citizens, the en-

gineers on the Jackson branch road

have been reprimanded hy the offi-
cials for running faster than that

A Homer lady opened for Thanks-
giving dinner a can of cherries that

had been put up hy her mother 85
years ago. The cherries were of a

fine rich flavor. She 1ms several
more cans of the fruit of the same

canning which she will not open for

several years to come.

It is slated in Ann Arbor that F.

P. Glazier has an option on the two
stores at the corner of South Main
street nnd West Huron street in that

city. There was also a rumor cur-
rent on the streets Friday, which
emanated from a Chelsea man, that
tin' option was obtained for the pur-

pose of enabling Mr. Glazier to start

another hunk in that city.

Under the new juvenile offenders

act passed hy the last lamented (?)

legislature, live or six juvenile of-

fenders were sen tencetl from Washte-

naw county. Now, that the law Inis

been declared unconstitutional hv

the supreme court, tho county agent

will have to bring these offenders

back from the reform schools and
they will have to he tried over again

in justice court instead of hy the cir-

cuit court commissioner. This will

cost the county considerable money.

Citizens of Detroit are extremely

anxious to compel the D. Y. A. A. &
J. special cars to carry local passen-

gers in Detroit, although their own
city railway cars are always plying

on Michigan avenue in front of and

following the big oars. These local
passengers ofttimes usurp seats that

should he occupied hy suburban
passengers. In other words they
play the hog. It must he that. De-
troiters do not appreciate suburban

passengers visiting their city.

An exchange says: “Any man
can take a newspaper. It is the
cheapest thing he can buy. Every
iutte a ben chicks and lots hid stt
egg, his paper is paid for that week.

It costs less than a postage stamp —
less than to send or receive a letter.
It cornea to you every week ruin or
shine, stormy or calm. No matter
w hut happens it enters your door a

welcome friend, full of sunshine,
cheer und interest. It opens the
door of the great world and puts you

face to face with its people and its
great events. It shortens the long

nights. It is your adviser, gossiper,

friend. No ttmet is just to his ch ild-
ren who does not give them a local
paper. No man is good to himself
who does not take newspapers. And
yet there are lots of men who at this
time of the year drop into their lo-

cal newspaper offices and say they
can't afford to take the paper any

longer, yet go straight out from the
office and order up a round or two
of drinks that would cost them as
much us half a year's subscription
would.

No Secret About It.
It is no secret that for cuts, burns, ulcers,

fever sores, sore eye*, boils, etc., uotliun; is

s » effective us Bucklon’s Arnica Salve.
“Il iliiln’t lake long In cure a bad sore I
liiid, und it Is all O. K. for sore eyes,"

writes D. L. Gregory, of Hope, Tex. 25c
at Bank Drug Store.

COUNCIL FROCEEDINGS.

Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Ten ia sim-
ply liquid electricity. It '"oca to tvery

purt of tile body, bringing new blood, new
strength and .new vigor. It makes you
well und keeps you well. 85c at the Bunk
Drug Store.

ClifDi-a, Midi , Dec. 0, 1905.
Board mot in regular scktoop.
M'-oilng called to order t>j> the presi-

dent.

It d! called by tho clerk.
Present— J. A. Palmer, prealdeiii, and

trustee* O. C. Burkhart, \Y. J. Knapp, .1.
D. Pillion, L. P Vogel and F. H. Sweet
laud Ab*eiii, A. Kppler.

Mluu'eitiif Hie prevlou* meeting read
and approved.
The lollowlng Idlla were (lit u re* I b>

Hie clei k :

C W. Muroiiey, lumber and mat*
erlnl for J ill ................... |81 >2

Michigan Telephone Co .......... 25
B. II Glenn, draylng and labor. . . 2 15
Electric Appliance l>., 2 nifllere. . 27 0?
Frank ('. Teal, aiippllca and tlx

turea .......................... 39 87
Wcptcrti Ka-cirlc Con repair* tor

arc In nip* ..................... 11 3il

lame* Dnim, drayniy ....... .... 15
GbeUea Standard, piiitllng ....... 5 76
W. H. Edward* & Co., tixtiiiea .... 29 06
Hay State Lamp Go„ 25 lamp- ..... 4 00
Sterling Boiler Co., valve ......... 3 75
Moran A liaming*, fixture* ....... 8 30
J. T. Wing A. Co., wheelbarrow

tr*y ........................... 4 25
Standard Gil Co., 1 brl. c\ I '.I oil... 29 84
M.C. R R. On., Height ........... 1 02
Moved by Knapp, teroudrd by Vogel,

that the bHD lie allowed a* read and or-
dei» drawn on the treasurer lor their
amounts. Carried.
The lltitnce uumralttee recommend

that the iilll uf Win. Kelly be allowed tti
$141 29, and that an wider for that amount
be tendered hnn alter he has been ap
pointed administrator o( the estate.
Moved by By rk bar I, seruoded l>>

Knapp, that the report of the tiuanne
eumitilUee be urcepled, and that *11 older
bo drawn at once for $141.29 niul ten-
dered In Hie party whom 1* appointed
adnilnlHtrator of the Kelly estate. Car
fled.
Tne communication uf the Glazier

Stove Co. was then read as follow*:
Chelsea, Mich , Dec. 4, 1995.

The President and Member* of ihe Coun-
cil of the Village of Chelsea:
Gentlemen— We desire 10 bring to your

attention a matter of 4 utmldcrable Im-
portance In connection with the proposed
enlargement of Hie plant of tlieGlaziir
Stove Company. We have reOetiti) ac-
quired additional property on the block
occupied by our plant amt now own lids
eilffre tifia k Wiffi tfie exception of tfi.
p ee ncdiphtl by tlie p,iwer-pl»td.
We are taking on two new linen ot

biisbn ee, n-iiiiely, gasoline hIMcb amt
-leel range*, and we propose, for lb*
proper HCCOllltllodnl hill of these new lilies,
to erect two new building-; one on lb.
soiithcaat corner ol our block fronting on
U-dltond street, tbe other on the she
notinded by ,V|*tii •treel, Ralhond str* el
and thi* Michigan Central switch leading
into our yard* B-uh stiticUiri* will tie
three *iorb* in height, and will be ol
such n in deni type ol construction as
will greatly improve the appearance ol
ltd* portion ol the town.
We are planning a third building for

the aivoiiiiiiodatloii of what will b-
known a* the “Welfare Department of
the Gftxier Stive Company/' Tnf* tie
parlitieiit I* Intended lor the recreation
aod physical benefit id our men nml wil.
Include such feature* a* reading rmiin-,
a well « qtl'pfied g\iiliia*Ujni, a mwiiii
tiling pool, bath*, and iiidivblunl hg-ker*
and wasb-tHiwIs. Till* l•uthlllg should
be centrally Im-ated lor our w hole filant,
Inasinttch a* it will contain the time
clock used h> our nien for ringing in on
beginning ami leaving work; the wntdi-
Ituwls will also be used by the men on
leaving their work.
For these reasons we desire to place

the building on Kndruad street between
uur Imiudry und the warehouse at the
corner of Main and Rnilruatl. There
will not btt sufficient room for tlda, how-
ever, unless your body, as the Council of
the Village of Chelsea, shall see fit to
close the portion of Railroad street on
which our lactory I roots, I. eMthe portion
lying Iti-twecii East street and Main
aired, and to place thin at our disposal.
Thu closing ol llit* street, lor the dis-

tance Indicated, would not, lu our judg-
ment, he a serious Inconvenience to the
cltlxeiiH either of Ihe town or ol the ad-
joining country, Inasmuch as there is a
conveniently located street running
parallel to it 127 feet to the smith and
another running parallel to li 319 feet to
thu umth. Tne street just to the south is
on the same grade with Railroad street
at both ends, and its general location in
such Ural li can he used as economically
lor hauling heavy load* as the xired
which we ask von to close.
Should you see tit lo accommodate u*

in lids matter, we can assure you that
this addition to our grounds will be
inuiutalued hi a way which will add
niaierlally to the appearance of this pur
Hon of the town. Wo are Interested,
with all others of Chelsea’s enterprising
citizen*. In maintaining and advancing
the icpulatiou which It has as Ihe Irand-
Boniest and most progressive tow n of its
size In the State. The property men-
tioned occupies a conspicuous position,
where it is seen every day by many hun-
dreds of travelers, and we would there-
fore wish to cover any space unoccupied
by buildings with lawn and shrubbery In
harmony with the Michigan Central
grounds ut the south of their tracks.
We would further provide Jiv ihe con-

venience of the public a wide cement
walk, conveniently located, miming the
entire length of our frontage on the
Michigan Central, so that the accommo-
dations for people walking would be
much better than they are at present.
We solicit your careful consideration

of this inHtter, and hope that your judg-
ment will be that the Village will secure
value received in placing at our disposal
the Btreel In question.

Respectfully,
GtavztKH Stove Co.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Sweet-
laud, that the communication be referred
to the street committee. Carried.
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by

Knapp, that the matter of blowing the
lire irhlstle lie left entirely n lth the elec-
trie light committee with full (tower to
act on same, at once, and to report at the
next regular meeting. Carried.
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Sweet-

land, that the electric light and water
works committee be instructed to furnish
a suitable place for drying the fire hose
after each Ur*. Carried.
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Colton,

that the firemen bo supplied with the
necessary amounts of rubber coals and
also with hose jackets. Carried.
On motion, board adjourned.

W. II. JlKSHUjciiwEiavr, Clerk.

Merry Christmas
And Everything- at
Rock Bottom Prices.

Fancy Tea and Coffee Pots, Carpet Sweepers,
Cutlery, Plated Ware, Sewing Machines,

Skates and Hand Sleds.

Fancy Lamps and China,
Dinner Sets, Chamber Sets.

See Our Furniture.
Fancy Rockers. Couches, and an elegant
line of Framed Pictures and some extra
good Dressers. : : : :

Mixed Nuts, Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Dates, Figs

Extra choice Candied Citron, 20c a lb

Lemon Peel, 17c a lb

Orange Peel, 16c a lb

Remember our “Excelo” Coffee, 19c a lb

Special Drive in Candy at 8c a lb.

Some Special Bargains in Heating
Stoves and Steel Ranges .....

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Our Motto:

“Good Goods and One Price to All.”

The Merry Christmas Time
NOW IS THE TIME TO LOOK FOB YOUlt

CHAINS, RINGS AND ALL
KINDS OF JEWELRY
We have the best line of watches ever shown in

Chelsea. They all have the best standard move-
nients and guaranteed cases.

Otir Jewelry stock is very complete and con-
tains some very pretty things for Holiday Presents
Our prices are right and we guarantee every-

thing to give satisfaction.

Conic curly mid make a good selection.

A.E. WirCAIMS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Up-to-Date Shoot Music and Periodicals of All Kinds

ECZEMA!
sufferer* cured with''Hcrnilt”
Solve, who have been advised

“ w "" to have limbs amputated. 25 tk
SQc.AfidnifurUU, Hcmit Remedy Co., Chicago.

Don’t Go South Ul"i' jm' l:“/ K'1"' “- sen tali ve of the

GREAT CENTRAL
C. H. & D.-FERE MARQUETTE-C. C. ft L.

and have learned of the service this Hue offers to

Florida Asheville New Orleans
Cuba Nassau

Pullman Sleeping Cara through from

DET&0XT and TOLEDO to JACKSONVILLE

During the winter. Let us arrange your trip. We will cheek your

baggage through, reserve sleeping car accommodations, and attend

to all the details. A postal card addressed to either of the under-

signed will bring full information.

D. C. EDWARDS, H. F. MOELLER,
]’. T. M., 0. II. & D. G. P. A., Pete Marquette,

Cincinnati, Ohio. Detroit, Michigan.



Cloak and Fur

Of Local Interest. i The Munchrster Mchscngcr cium-
- - wiili a 1 Or page paper lu«i Friday.

Born, SiiikIuv, IKt. d, to Mr. and j Mufloliystcr KitterpriBO Inw a

Mr.s. S. I*. Ijt-acli. of Sylvan, a non. new name for our electric railroad.
Tin- Lvmlilla Telephone l'o. held [, cu||8 jt the De-Ypni-Ann-daek.

i,B '"tviing at Unadilla yes- 1 Tht. 1k)X got>ill, givt.n Friday even-terday. ing for tlie Wneflt of the school in

hr. A. L. Sieg» r attended a dental ! ̂ le llaan district, Freedom, netted
rlinic at Ttdedo yesterday where he

!

I

SALE!
Every Cloak (for Women
and Misses) greatly re-
duced in price to close
out before January 1st.

 aw the latest in dentistry.

The Ladies’ Aid Soviet v »f North
Like church is preparing fur a
church fair to be held soon.

A car on the Jackson -Hu tile
Creek electric line made a run from
Jackson to Albion Sunday, 24 miles,

in 18 minutes.

There is about a mile of the Luick

drain in Lima left iinlinished. The
drain is thus better than two-thirds

completed.

A petition has been fifed in the j

The profits of the University of

Michigan Athletic Association on

the football games this year have
been about $25,000.

Mr. I amber t Henry tiieske and
probate court for the uppoiniiiu-nt U[jH8 ].;s,|H.r U. Sod t, both of Sharon,

of a guardian for William Henry tt.ort> married by Bev. P. It. Pohley,
Shauulutii, of Chelsea, a minor

F. I*. Glazier has purchased the

bouse and ten acres of land on West
Middle street, adjoining the old fair

grounds, from the Barney Keelan

heirs.

The windows and interiors of the

of Freedom, during the past week.

The Ann Arbor Times says that a
number of Chelsea ladies took ad-

vantage of Mack A CoY free excur-
sion to Ann Arbor last Thursday.

The annual meeting of the West-
M* .. r>l • t ttf e tit ..t--: ̂  I Mill. till!

!

for Christmas

30 Women’s Scarf and
Fancy Fur Pieces in
Isabella Fox, Sable or
Isabella Opossum, Bi-
ver Mink, Coney or Rat

Special Price, S5.00

stores in Chelwa have a very fine
appearance these days with the nu-
merous prei tj things that are offered

and on exhibition forlndiday buyer*.

Miss Sadie K. Van Tyne is the
author of a poem entitled ‘‘Mtzpah"

which is published by tbe Delliaye

i I’nblisbing Company, of ('hicago,
in a volume entitled “Gems of
Poei-y.”

Friday was the Feast of the Im-

• maculate Conception, a holy day of

obligation in the Catholic church.

The services held at the Cliurch of
Our Lidv of the Saeied Ileurt were

I hirgefy attended.

The Lima and Vicinity Farmers'
I Club will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
! Wilhur McLiren next Wednesday,
j l Vo. 2u. It will be l he annual meet-
| ing and officers for the ensuin'; year

will In- elected. An oyster dinner
will Ik- served.

Mrs. A. Steger has had a nice
marker placed at the grave of her

mother, Mis. Nelson, in O.ik Grove

ceineu-rv. Mrs. G. \V. Torn Bull has

Ii — --- «

Chelsea Holier Mill Feed Prices

i $
i

i T.
6>

|
Sj w

I »

Bran. Stir a U'O lbs

Middlings ttrtl lbs

Uiir t 'orn and Oat l '< ed.

*1.25 a KM) lbs

Chirkt-n W lim' y 1 H* a Kin lbs

All goods deli' en-d.

Western Corn and Oat Feed,

$1.15 a 100 lbs

Screened Cracked Corn,

*1.25 a 100 lbs

Screenings 1.25 a 100 lbs *

ICash pno for Grain "f all kinds delivered at the inillj

E. K. WHITE, Proprietor.|

The Best Place
To buy High Grade

Groceries is at

KANTLEHNER BROS.
Prices and Promptness are

features of which we boast

WE ARE SELLING :

Fancy Florida Oranges, per dozen, 25c und 35c

Fancy New Dates, per pound, 10c

Fancy Malaga Grapes, per pound. 20c

Fancy New Washed Figs, glass jars, 20c

Fancy New Brazil Nuts, per pound, 15c

Fancy large New Prunes, 1905 crop, 10c per pound, 3 pounds 25c

Fancy New Apricots, 1905 crop, per j ton ml, 12 Ac

Best Oysters in Chelsea, per quart, 35c

Fancy Cranberries, Howe’s, per quart, 12c

Goods Promptly Delivered.

I I5antlehner Qros.
i Bring in your Butter and Eggs. Highest market price paid.

also had a ni irker jdaced at her hus-

band’s grave in the jam** cemetery,

and one at Mrs. Bi Id witi’s grave in

the Vermont cemetery. They wen-
all furnished through J. 1). Colton.

’The Michigan State Orange it
holding its annual meeting at Grand

U-ipids this week. The session be-
gan Tuesday and will close Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilson, of Lima,

sire attending as delegates from La-
fayette <i range. Some of the Grang-
ers have sent for exhibition some o-

the corn which took prizes at the re

cent exhibition at Ann Arbor.

A party of It A S. Masons attend-

ed the annual meeting and election
of Adoniratn Council, It &. S. M., at

Manchester Tuesday evening and.
witnessed the initiation of eight can-

didates. Those in the party were
J. Bacon, N. H. Cook, Adam Eppler,
J. A. Palmer, C. W. Murouey, Wm.
Bacon, H. Gorton, \V. T. Sehnnit-
nmn, C. T. Conklin, 11. Light Bull, J.

F. and It B. Waltrous.

The Granite Slate Fire Insurance

Company made a very prompt and
equitably settlement Friday of last

week with A Hie Cage for the loss

sustained by the fire on the Wednes-

day morning previous. On that day
John Kalmbach, local agent lor the

company, handed Mr. Page a check
for *440 and some cents, the full
amount of the loss claimed by him —
*348 on the house and $92 on the
furniture.

This is the Chrisltatts hoikiay sea-

son and the stores will all be open

evenings up to and including a week

from Saturday. Our merchants
seem to have made a special effort
this year to make their stores attrac-

tive and have laid in stocks of goods

that should be all sufficient for any-

one to make a selection from. With
such stocks as they display there is

no need for anyone to go away from
here to purchase holiday presents.

Cavanaugh Lake is still on the
boom as a summer resort. Hr. ff.
S. Armstrong has recently sold to

A. E. Shaw, of Ann Arbor, a lot on

which he will next summer erect a
handsome cottage. A. J. Sawyer
sr., has the lumber on the grounds
for some extensive improvements
on his cottage and work will bo com-

menced early in the spring digging

a cellar and putting the cottage in

such a condition that it will be a

comfortable place of residence for

the entire year.

Ik- lu-ld tomorrow (Friday) with Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Spaulding, of Syl-

IVftf.

Mrs. Isabella Kobiiison, of Brant-

ford, Out., has sold her farm in
Waterloo township to Charles Burns.

The price was $1,801). The sale was

made through John Kalmbach.

A social for the benefit of the li-

brary fund of school district No. 9,

Lyndon, will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Burton, Friday

evening, Dec. 22. All are invited to
to attend.

The birthday supjH-r served by
i In- VV. If. C. Inst Friday evening

was a very pleasant affair. Over 40

ladies and gentlemen sat down to
the bountiful repist and enjoyed
the pleasant hour that followed.

The Webster Farmers’ Club has
passed a resolution in favor of the

parcels post and will request Con-
gressman Townsend and our United

States senators to work in the inter-

est of its adoption.

The installation of officers tif Olive

Lodge, No. 15(1, F. A A. M.. will take

place next Tuesday evening. Dec. 19,

having been postponed on account
of so many members going to Man-
chester last Tuesday evening. A
lunch will be served at the close of

ceremonies.

The report of the proceedings ol

the common council ut the meeting
held Wednesday evening, Dec. 6, un-

published in the Herald this week.

It contains an important communi-
cation from F. P. Glazier relative to

dosing up that part of Kuilroad
street, opposite the stove works pro-

perty.

A Battle Creek dispatch says; As
an indication that the health food

business in Battle. Creek is far from

being dead, the Hygienic Food Co.,
makers of Mupl- Flake, announce a

dividend of $2 jn-r share on all stock

issued. The money will be distrib-
uted Jan. 2, 1906. There are several

stockholders of this company in
Chelsea.

It is unofficially announced that
the running time of the Michigan

Central trains between Detroit and

Chicago is soon to lie shortened
about an hour. The road is now
double-tracked the entire distance,

and the officials declare that the
schedule can he cut down without
any danger. The big engines are
not worked to their full capacity
under the present schedule.

I; i the case of Mrs. May Miiien
against William J. White, Attorney

Stivers on Thursday filed a motion
for continuance. The motion stated

that Thomas C. Graham, James
Brown and Frank E. Bates are ne-
cessary witnesses and that they can-

not be present any time during the

December term of court. That Gra-

ham lives in Cleveland, and the resi-

dence of Brown and Bates are un-
known, but can be learned in time

for the next term.

Huge Task.

It was a huge task to uiulerirtke the cure

of such :t hail case of kidney disease ua
i hat of 0. F. Collier, ot t henika-, la., hut

Electric Bilteis did it. He writes, "My
kidneys were *o far Rone 1 could not sit

on a chair without « cushion; and suilVrcd
from dreadful headache, backache and de-

prcs>ioii In Electric Hitlers, however, I

louud a cure and by them was restored to

perfect health. 1 recommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak kidneys,
liver or stomach.” Guaranteed by Bank
Diug Store; price 50c.

Do You Know ?
That wo know tho Boot Molasooe in town.

It is the eld f&shioned 2?evr Orlc&zs kind,

light in color and awoot with sugar. Bring

your jug, and try aomo.

WE ARE SELLING :

-Hi poll nil* llrowii Niigar lor
7 pounds best Untied Outs for

The famous Y Crackers, 3 J pounds for

Beit Imported Figs, per pound,

Fancy Seeded Uuisins, per pound,

Yeast Foam, per puckugo,

New Mixed Nuts, jn-r pound,
Fancy Florida Oranges, per dozen,

New Persian Dates, |>er pound,
Heinz new Dill Pickles, per dozen,

Heinz Saner Kraut, jn-r pound,

Warner’s Full Cream Cheese, per pound,
Our famous Mocha and Java Coffee, 251’ per pound, 4 ‘, pounds for *1.00

The choicest of everything in Confectionery. Our line is the largest and

our prices the lowest.

FREEMAN BROS.

$i.00
25c

25c

15c and 20c
10c

3o

15c

20c

10c

10c

5c

16c

We are Fully Prepared to offer

HOLIDAY BARGAINS
And we have many things in our slock thn*

will make useful as well as ornamental Christ-

I mas Presents, and our prices will Ik- very low.

Do not go out ot* town to buy
anything in our line before

getting our prices.

IN FURNITURE
We have SIDE BOARDS
BOOK CASES.
DINING TABLES and CHAIRS,
IRON BEDS.
BED ROOM SUITS,
COUCHES,
parlor pieces,
DAVENPORT BEDS,
MUSIC CABIN E l'S, ami
THE LARGEST LINE OF
ROCKERS WE EVER
CARRIED. :: :: :: ::

IN HARDWARE
We have TEA and COFFEE POTS,
PLATED WARE,
KNIVES AND FORKS,
SPOONS.
BREAD MIXERS,
ROCKER KNIVES,
CARVERS,
AIR GUNS.
SKATES FOR BOVS
AND GIRLS. :: :: :: :: !

Sometding for fanners to Consider: ̂
mke orders for 0-Bar Woven Wire Fence at 25 cents per rod.
The best on earth.

W. J. KNAPP,

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated ut any other store in Chelsea, and tho

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save yon money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,

At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Meat at Prices to Suit All.

We will not be undersold by anyono.

We have now on hand a stock of Meat which we wifi sell at prices lo

meet all competition.
Those desiring the best cuts can always get them from the large stock

prime Meats that we continually have on hand.

ADAM EPPLER.

I

.*
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Neighborhood Notes.

Manchester’s recent school exhibi-

tion netted $07.45.

Webster Kanners’ Club will have

a one day farmers’ institute some
date in the near future.

H. K. Fellows, of Bharou, has sold

his farm to Mr. llaenis, of Bridge-

water, and expects to go to Cafifor
uia in the spring.

.1. 11. Kingsley, of Manchester, is

Severity- fite Ann Arbor s(>orto | ^ MoOOLQAU, H. iK
drove right mOas north of that city

Friday night to see a fight in a barn

between two bull dogs. But the
dogs were w iser than the men and
after fighting for five minutes began

to play with one another like pup-

pies, and the crowd was disgusted.

At the annual meeting of the
/Eastern Jackson Mutual Insarancw
Company, held in Grass Lake, Dec.

5, M. L. Raymond and S. L. How-
for three

years. The hoard of directors elect-

ed I*. A. Cady president and E. W.
Hewlett secretary for the ensuing

$3,000.00 was back indebtedness.
The total indebtedness at the time

of the meeting was $872.21. The
assessment this year is $1.70 per

securing options on the land adjoin- lett were elected directors

iug his mill site in that village, with

the intention of having a big power

plant there.

Manchester Enterprise: We learn pear, fturingthe pastu'arth.-arrr/-
that l here is same complaint ma* P>'V "P"'" f-.'-'J-t-M, n/ rehtcJ.
on account of tlie assessment made
on the Pleasant lake drain and also
complaint of the poor work done on

it. If it is likely to cause trouble

we are sorry as there -is no excuse j
for it under the present law. j ~ ^ ^ \)*y<
.lackson people could not or would I

not pay 22 cents a pound for their
Thanksgiving turkeys, with the feet,

heads and entrails weighed in. Asa
coii80<|uence, one dealer alone had
over 100 on hand the Saturday fol-

lowing Thanksgiving which he was
glad to sell at 15 cents a pound.

11. J. Abbott was elected alderman

of the seventh ward, Ann Arbor, last
Tlmr.-dav, by 100 majority. Abbott
is a democrat and a hustling young
business man. His o|»ponent was
Dr. Warren W. Florer, an instructor {
in the German department of the 1'. Modem Woodmen OX AmoxiOft,
of M. The ward is usually a repub- Meeis tl»e tlwt and third Monday eveo

licau one. I Suffun block.

Emanuel Loelller, township treas-j pjypK
ijr ......

Funeral Director
and Exabalmor.

Fine Funcnd Fumbhlags. Day and
niglit culls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

F.
STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Emb&l&crs.

Eslablished 4<) years.

Phone So. 15. Chelsea. .Mich

CHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,c
al ihcir hall in tbi

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main and Park streets; res-
idence Park street, tirst bouse west of the
Aleihodist diorch. Chelae*. Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rings for houac.

(i. BUSH,

Physician and Sniff con.
Olllc f hours; 10 lo 13 a m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch blink. Ucsldence on

Small street.

pALMER & GULDE,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office orer Itaflrey’s Tailor Store, Ea>'
Middle glreel. Cheliica.

|1J W. SCHMWT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Ilnurs — lOto 12aud 2lo5. OffiCi

in the Steiubacb block, upslnira.

jyli. A. L. 8TEGER,

Dentist.
Office over the Kcnipf Bunk, Clielse*

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. H. H. Avery

You will find only up-to-dutc iiu-UioiIh Uil-il, ac
ci>niiHtnle«l hy Uk- niui-ti ii<-.-di-«l experfenoe that
erown and tirhlife work requirni
Frioes as roasunablu as llrst class work can

ta- done.
OtHce over Itaflrey’a Tailor Hhop.

gTIVKKS & KALMBACH,

Attomoys-at-Lavr.
General law pinctice in all courts. No
ry public in office. Phone No. 03
Office over Kcnipf Bank, Chelsea. AlicU

S. GORMAN,

Urcr of Freedom, was busy making
out tax receipts the other night un-

til a late hour, and on arising to re-

tire discovered the house to be on

fin*, lie awakened the family and

the neighbors who came and extin-
guished the fire before much dam-
age had been done. The tire started
where a stovepijie ran through the

floor to an upper room and was
burning briskly between the floor

and ceiling. Damage about $20.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bust

ucssis my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part af youi
patronage.

LODGE, No. m, f7a
VJ A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1005
Jan 17. Feb. 14, March 14, April 18

May 10, June 13, July 11. Aug 8. 8epl
12, Oct. 10. Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W Mahoney, Secretary

J.
Law QfRcc.

East Middle street. Chelsea, Mich.

p AUK Eli & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Ecmpf Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention given to lamemws and
borne denttaliy. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.
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CHAPTER I.

Held by the Enemy.
It was night In Georgia.
Tb«i inl«ty ruooul>ennt«, lillcml

through the lattheil hrauchos of the
rlnnK, fell h|M>n the flKiiio of n nnm In
blob who followed a well-worn path
lending to a mansion Hituatod on de-
bntublo ground near Atlanta.

fierce and i-angulnury battlea bad
hewn fought all the way from Chatta-
nooga, and the doom of the Gate City
wan e call'd. Presently Atlanta and
ttii environs inuat full into the hands
of the victorious Sherman. Those
wen- troublous times for the Confed-
eracy. and many a heart grew cold
with a vague fear while facing the ap-

proaching disaster.

Close behind this advancing figure
-a second might have been seen — u tall,
lean fellow who wore the chevrons of
a sergeant, though It would be impos-
sible to toll whether Ida dusty well-
worn garments atumpeil him a mem-
ber of the blue or gray.
Emerging from the pines the house

fay before tho lender, bathed In the
flood of lunar ilKht.
He came to u stand and gazed upon

W though certain emotions
long slhiw dead had been aroused to along sHn* dt ad had been aroused to a
new life While he thus stood, tho
lanhy sergeant joined him.
"There it Is. Shanks. I was a boy

when last 1 looked on tho obi home,
and it would hardly do to tell how
many years ago that was. Great
changes have taken place here in
bml time. Nu doubt some of my old
neighbor* would think U rough that
Fletcher Ridgeway’s son should be
with the army of Invasion, but they
•know little of my life, and could never
cness tho powerful tool Ives that bring
mo here. Lot’s advance, sergeant. 1
bollevo the house Is deserted. In-
deed, I am surprised to see It stand-
ing. with m> many bands of plunder-
ing jnyhawkers ami guerrillas running
through the country.”

‘•Just as ye say. Blr,” replied the

same fountain that had served him in
boyhood.
This pleasant duty finished, he ad-

vanced to the building. Whatever
recollections were rioting through his
mind and they must have been legion
he did not allow them to appear up-

on tho surface. Evidently this same
John was capable of controlling Ids
feelings to u remarkable extent.
Of course the door was fast — he

expected that A window would grant
Hi*- desired ingress.

There was something repugnant
about this mode of entrance, but dur-
ing the stormy war times men who
were soldiers met with so many
strange adventures that these feelings
had to be stifled to a greater or less
extent
So John passed from one window

to another, trying each In turn. Suc-
cess did not come immediately, but
be was not discouraged. A man’s
character crops out oven In such small
things of life, and John possessed
pertinacity to a certainty.
Finally be discovered a window that

offered no resistance to his onslaught,
and thus after the long lapse of years
he once more entered the house that
had been bis boyhood's home.
Like a man walking tn his sleep,

lie passed from one room to another.
The moonlight found an entrance

through tho many windows, though
they were festooned with cobwebs
after the manner of deserted man-
sions. It served to reveal various
objects lit the rooms, and John's mind
went back through the vista of years
as each familiar scene aroused mem-
ories of the past.
At length he stood in the room that

seemed to be bis goal. Hero was the
wide-throated chimney, the generous
hearth with its old-fashioned andirons.
In front of u roaring tire how many
times In the long ago had he sat with
his hoy companions, cracking nuts
and chattering like a lot of magpies,
or listening to grandfather’s weird
stories of early life In the South.

Exasperated by the march of Rhor
mnn and the fate of Atlanta, which
hung trembling in tho balance, thr
Georgians wore not In a mood for
philosophy or mercy. (Traci war
brings out the most Intense passions
of men.

I’uder these circumstances, there
fore, he kept his cars on the alert to
catch what was said, when rbc man
wearing a Confederate captain's uni-
form advanced and looked closely into
Ids fcce.

’ You arc a Yankee?” he asked,
curtly.
*T Bui." replied John, boldly, desir-

ous of avoiding the charge of being
caffod a spy.
•‘Married or single?’’ wao the next

astonishing question.
”A bachelor.” returned the Federal,

proudly.

“Then 1 reckon you’ll do. Men. bring
him along, am! if he tries to escape,
a charge of buckshot muac finish him.
To I.yndhurst ”
As he marched along In their midst,

the prisoner found himself wondering
what astonishing adventure was about
to overwhelm him.

HIS LIFE IS NOT ONE OF CON-
TINUOUS ENJOYMENT.

Privations Inseparable: Aram the First
Time the Precocious Youth Decides
to Seek His Fame and Fortune on
the Stage.

“MV’ Bays the youujj man, who,
having been spoiled us a child, has in
later years developed a decided talent
for putting faces, "Mn. E shall co upon
tho stage. You shall aeo- thousands
laugh when I but smile, au«l weep
when I am sad. I filial’’ Do famous.”
And the fond, proud mother !»ets her

darling go! And ho- does sitccecd!
For has she not a sheet- quite a bulky
one by now— ot Udegraphtc forms,
whims road: "Anotliur great success.

Telephone- aiiyts In Trouble.

A\ inccr situation' was recently cre-
ated' la Melbourne, Austral! i. by the
telephone girl a of tho central ex-
change. They suBpcndcd all tele-
phone work In tho busiest hour of tho
day In order to Raw them wives pho-
tographed In a group. They were al-
lowed five minutes for tho purpose by
tho head of the department, but the
operation lasted fur nearly half an
hour, during wrhlch numerous fussy
Bubscrlocrs wero ringing up in vain.
The metropolitan fire brigade, falling
to get any response, dashed nt full
speed to the exchange and retired dls
gusted on learning the true state o:
affairs. Tho Melbourne papers ar«
flooded with letters Galling for the
abolition of tho “lady telephonist.” A
board is Inquiring Into the Incident.

CHAPTER 11.

A Grim Alternative.
Not a word was said ns they

tramped along the road. John’s curi-
osity had been aroused, however, and
he wondered whether his confession
ns to being a bachelor would have
any bearing one way or another upor.
his possible fale us % spy.
The growl of heavy guns could lie-

heard in I he distance, telling that
Sherman’s grip was hourly growing
more tenacious, and the time close at
baud when the Gate City must sur-
render to sttpcrlot; force.

“Ma, I shall go upon the stage."

dear mother”— tho woxdlug is almost
Identical in «ach— "aend me J10.”

Is not fame cheap at the price?
In tho day before he made his

great lilt in “The ITivate Secretary”
\V. S. Peuley was not overburdened

. with money, and lived some little dis-
These .sounds were unpleasant music tanco olli London. Otto night ho
.u. — ----- ------ »- — — 1 mlgscd the last train from Charing

“You are a Yankee?” he asked curtly.

other, hla manner affectionate rather
than obsequious.
“Remember my caution— paard your

tongue. To you for the present I am
only n fellow- soldier, plain John Em-
etL”
The sergeant saluted In a formal

way.
“Sergeant, you’re a Tennesseean, 1

believe?’’
“From near Knoxville, sir. My peo-

ple lived In the mountains. Some of
my kin wear the gray— others the
blue.”

“How came you to go with the
North? I've known you a year, and
never asked that before.”
•The jay hawkers murdered my fath-

er before my eyes. They wore (he
butternut-- that sullied the matter
with me. I've paid buck the debt, 1
reckon, ’’ ami the luoiintniueer ground
his teeth at the recollection.

They were now near the house, one
ot those rambling Southern structures
bo well adapted to the country, a pic-
turesque building that would have de-
lighted the eye of an artist.

John seemed deeply iuterested.
Memory awoke within him. and a
strange thrill passed over hiti frame.

••Yes. many happy 'lays 1 spent hdre
at. the old home before that wretched
affair made nb an exile. See, thtsre
Is the same v-iil - how often have I

slaked my thirhi ficmt u* mossy buck
*t. And yonder ancient pah served
me as a hiding place trout the little
black imp* who were my boy compan-
ions. The impulse to again test tho
cool water fat below the- wcll-remein
bered curb Is it resistible. How do
you feel about it. sergeant?”
“Dry. sir. pesky dry. Shall 1 raise

a bucket:’’

“If you will. Thai we will try to
umier the house. My •night mission
•concerns the interior, and the old
hearth of th« great Milling room In
particular. I’loaae heaven they may
!bo tlwrt ”
Tho Windlass scat forth many a

dreary i creak, us if displeased at being
icornpelled to again enter the field of
labor; but the bucket- of sparkling
wclt-walor, better than the uectar of
ct ho gods, was soon tilted upon the
curb, afid after an absence of meny
years John o couched hK thirst at the

John was an intensely practical
man, and quickly swept aside this halo
of romance that threatened to over-
whelm him.
“Now to see whether the papers

have lain there during these years, or
been discovered. Come, my dear fol-
low, brace up and put the traitor to
a test."
Just as he was bending down fo re-

move one of the stones that formed
the hearth, he heard the boot of an
owl from tho outside. This was the
signal arranged with (he sergeant —
It meant sudden danger.
John wheeled and stepped to a

window, but the dual was too thick
oa th- eldss to d!'<ni him a eftanco fo
see.

The report of a gun sounded on the
night air.
This meant business beyond a per-

udventure, for in war times tho dis-
charge of fire-arms is significant.
Whatever his mission to thin home

Of hla boyhood. It must for the present
be postponed. He again traversed the
rooms, aiming for the open window.
Shouts were heard from the outside,

proclaiming the presence of the enemy
in force. John’s bravery bad been
tested ere now on many a hard-fought
field, and it was with impatience at
being interrupted rather than alarm
that he scrambled through the small
pantry window.
No sooner had he dropped upon the

ground than violent bunds were laid
on him. A nmscidnr man, John set
about persuading ids assailants that
they could not thus act with Impunity.
Though three to one, they might

have met their match in this desperate
soldier, hut lor tho coming of reln-
forcenienl't. Under the combined as-
sault John was soon made a prisoner,
and panting for breath awaited the
next^move of his enemies.
To his surprise only two of them

seemed to wear any uniform. The
others were clvllhins or blacks, and
evidently belonged to some planta-
tion. He looked In vain for signs of
the sergeant, and would have believed
the other must have made his escape
only for the haunting memory of tho
single shot.
What would they do with him?

John gave no sign of alarm, and yet
under tho peculiar circumstances he

In the ears of thoao whoso sympathies
rested with the distressed Southland,
and It promised to he an unfortunate
time for any Federal whom the for
tune of war might throw Into theii
grasp.
I.yndhurst— the name wan familial

to John, and he rememberod that in
the days of his youth the Grangers
lived there. Perhaps officers were
quartered there, for the squire had
always been a most ardent patriot,
and no doubt from his vast resources
had contributed much to help on the
•cause of the Confederacy.
Under such circumstances, there^

fore. It was possible that a drum head
ctktrt-atitrtJaJ held, and a
speedy execution take place. John
hardly liked the thought of dying
upon the scene of boyhood's pleasures,
but the stern lessons of campaign
lire make light of even such a ghastly
possibility.

So he trudged along In the midst ol
his irilent captors. Now and then hit-
thoughts turned in the direction of
the sergeant, but on each occasion the
remembrance of that shot causort him
to shrug his shoulders and mentally
decide that poor Shanks had already
gone upon the road that awaited him.
They passed through a gate and

entered upon well-kept grounds. Lynd-
hurst was considered the finest estate
near Atlanta. Us peculiar position
had thus far saved the historic old
mansion with its delightful grounds
from the bombarding guns of the
enemy, but once the city fell Into tbc
hands of tho conquering Federate,
Lyndburet would feci the blighting
influence, and, possibly, be left,

ruins.

Lights gleamed through tho trees,
showing that the mansion was fai
from being deserted. Straight up tc
the door they led the prisoner, and
presently John found himself locked
in a room. Voices in earnest couvor-
nation could be heard near by. Final
!y the door opened and some one
entered.

It was a man of about fifty whom
John faced, a man with a most de-
termined countenance. In spite of the
passage of years he recognized the
other as his father’s neighbor and
friend. Squire Granger.

(To be Continued.)

Put Him There.
Hunters have been fined In New

Jersey for shooting robins. There
ought to he something more than a
One as punishment fur the offense of
taking so much mimic out of a world
that needs all the melody it can get
to soften Its workaday life. A man
who would wantonly kit? singing birds
la the sort of a man for whom prisons
ar® bulll. — Baltimore American.

AILING WOMEN.

Keep the Kidneys Well and the Kid
neys Will Keep You Well.

Sick, Buffering, languid women are
learning the true cause of bad back*

and how to our*
them. Mrs. W. 0.
Davis of Groesbeck.
Texas, says: ‘•Back-
aches hurt mo hu I

could hardly stand
Spells of dizzinc-os
and sick headaches
were frequent and
tho action of the
kidneys was Irregu-

lar. Soon often I began taking Doan's
Kidney PUla L passed several gravel
atones. I got well and the trouble has
not returned. My back is good ana
strong and my general health bettor."
Sold by all dealers. SO cents u box,

Fostcr-Mllburn Co. Buffalo. X. Y.

Cross. He stood some time deciding
that ho could not afford the cab faro
home, and wondering If he could walk
the distance, when he was startled by
a hearty slap upon the shoulder ami a
cheery voice, which cried: “Hello.
Grossmlth; Glad to see you, old chap.
Conte and have tome supper!"
“I beg jour pardon," said Penley,

with his most polite drawl, and a sug-
gestive twitch at the uphill corner of
his mouth, “my name’s not Grossmlth.
But— er— I’ll come and have supper.”

Sir Henry Irving was well acquaint-
ed with this phase of tho uctor'a life,
for It is on record that at one time. In
Manchester, ho was ro hard up as to
be compelled to pawn hl« underclothes
in order to buy a Christmas dinner,
which. It Is almost needless to say, he
shared with those of his companions
whose garment* had, pernaps, pre-
viously effected a similar retirement.

It is not often that tho recollection
of past privations is powerful enough
to induce an actor to try to save
money, j-et It may have been Homo
such remembrance which has helped
Edward Terry to evince a certain
amount ot discretion in spending the
income he has made through the exer-
cise of his talents as a comedian.

In the course of a social evening at
his rooms he vas observed, whenever
cne of his guests helped himself to a
glass of sherry from a decanter which
stood on the table, to rise from his
seat, take three-pence from his pocket
and place It in u money box on the
mantelpiece.
One ol those present, overcome at

Tenneacee Praise.

Day two. Tenu., Dec. 11th (Special)
—Among many prominent residents
to praise Dodd's Kidney Pills Is Mr.
N. 1L Roberts of this place. He tells
of what they have done for him, and
his wards will deep Into the hearts
of ak who are suffering in the same
way. Ho says:
"I was a martyr to Kidney Trouble,

but Dodd's KldBey rills completely
cured me. I shall always keep them-
on. hand in case there should be any
return of the old trouble, but I am
thankful to say they did their work
so well there has not been the slight-
est sign of my old complaint coming
back. The pain in my back Vied to !

be terrible. If I got down I had a
hard job to get straight again. But |

my back is like a new one now .xml 1
can stoop as much as I please. 1 tkmT
believe there ever was any medicine'
half so good as Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Doing the Best She Could.
Hotel story: A lady guest appear

r-d at the hotof counter, and very po-
litely asked for a glass of water. In
a HttlO while she appeared at the
counter again and said: “I dislike to
bother you. but would you oblige me
with mother glass of water?" The
water was given her and she wont
away, hat came back in a few min-
utes and asked for another glass.
When she appeared and asked for a
fourth glass the clerk said: “I beg
pardon, but what are you doing with
all that water?” To which she re-
plied: T hate to bother you so much,
but there Is a fire In my room and I
am putting It out.’’— Atchison Globe.

The Waterproof Face.
1 am convinced that our sotnmnlty

of demeanor Is generated by our gray
skies, our piercing oast winds, our
heavy, yellow fogs, and out slushy
roads and pavements. The water-
proof face is thn direct resolt of a
firmament of lead. Many us Eng-
lish people look like Incarnate uuf
brellas. — Queen.
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Gladstone Overcame Obstacle.
Mr. Gladstone one day evaded an

International regulation at the Franco-
Kalian frontier as follows: He wa*
currying for h!s refreshment a basket
of fine grapes, which stringent regu
lations ai the time forbade being
taken from one county to the other
on account of phylloxera, an insect
that attacks the roots and leavea of
grape vinos. Mr. Gladstone's great
brain reviewed the situation; he must
obey the law, but he was determined
to have the grapes, so ho sal down
there nnd then on a railway station
bench amt ate them.

•‘Corner" tn Pigeons.
Having created a “corner" In Eng-

lish owl pigeons. Mr. John Hrayshaw,
a Keighley mechanic, has just sold his
stock of 117 birds at auction for no
less than .£800. With his pigeons he
won from £70 to £80 a year la prize
money; his sales have averaged about
£100 a year, and he has carried off
no fewer than twenty-three silver
cups and other awards, including the
eighty-guinea Ksqnalant trophy at the
Crystal Palace, presented in memory
of one of the most famous pigooa-
fanclers in tho land.-I-ondon Tit-Bits.

Education in Japan.
Japanese children begin to go t»

school when six years old. During tha
first four years they learn Japuncs*1-
and Chinese; in the next four years'
every child has to learn English.

DON'T FOUGET
A tnreo 5-o?_ package IPfi I'ross Ito'.l IUuc.miIV1
!> ccblk. Tttc Kuss Cuuipauy.houiU Uciul.tmt.

Amri Shows Improvident.
Amrt Haines was kicked on the 1st

of the month by a mule, but in some-
what Improved at this writing. Amrl
Is now able ;o set up In bed and
swear whenever he thinks about tha
mule. — "Calamity Corcera* corre*
spondence.

A GVAUANTKK.D CORK FOR riLKH.
llrh'nji. llllti't. lUrreins. I’rotruiilftK IMIty. liruC
el«u »ro aiithoilmt io rrfun'l money. If CAZO
utNTMKXT U1L* U> euro In * io u tW) >. Vie.

It pays to bo pottle, provided It 1*
not carried to the line of ohsoqutous-
no«s.

— »wao««i— yjMMSW

ADMITTED HIS DOUBLE LIFE.

City Policeman Greatly Astonished
His Superior Officer.

Officer Martin, wfto had been oa the
force for i,ix months or more, was dif-
ferent in some respects from many of
his fellow policemen. He never went
in a saloon, never swore, never Idled
and never shirked. He was also un-
communcHtive, and a suspicion that
all was not right and that he had
something to cpnCcs.! was aroused.
The chief called him into his privato
office one morning.

• pflleer Martin," he said, “so far asi
1 know, you arc one of the best men
on the payroll, but there are rumors
that you are not altogether what you
seem to bo. and that u ere is a chapter
in your life that none of us knows
unythlng about."

'•I don’t denv H. Fir." responded the
policeman, somewhat surprised, but
not Bbanbed.
“You confess It. then?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Would you mind telling me what

it is in confidence?"
"Not at all, sir,” said Officer Martin.

•'! sing in a suburban church choir on
Sunday.” — Now York World.

Owl Served for Quail.

Lovers of game In this city have
length by curiosity, asked what in the . been eating owl under the Impres
world ho was doing? islon that the toothsome morsels serv
“Ha!" said Terry, who at that time jeij to {bem were quail. As expert ovl-

was making thousands out of “Sweet seems lo be necessary to de-
Lavender." “you don’t catch me, my termIne jl)st what sort of birds arew Vn n"' 1Wjln*‘‘r r'mn,v-hn' being served uT» for thd epicures of

the city, perhaps there is no real cause

What happens to drinking actor,

full. Empty box— fill the decanter.
Sometimes,” no added, with a satisfied
smile, "there's a profit."
The life of an actor entails many

hardships and annoyances, but In spite
of these there.!* something in the life
which does not permit one who has
ever tasted Its joys to lightly forsake
it. Any man who has discarded the
stage as a career, even though Jiu
should attain eminence and fortune in
another calling, is as likely as not to
throw up hi* honorable position, re-
turning to sue tor the favors — more
kicks than coin— of 'his early love.

Not Enough.
Old Man— "When I asked my wife’s

parents for her band 1 had enough to , npig.
support her. Now, may 1 ask what'
you have?"
Young Suitor— “Not enough to sup-

Scheme to Evade Pennies.
People who patronize the Amherst

A. Sunderland (Mass.) street railroad,
and who find themselves considerably
troubled by the new fare of six cents,
have thought out a clever way to
avoid getting back four pennies from
a ten-ccnt piece. They give the con-
ductor a dime and a penny, or if a
quarter is the smallest change a penny
Is given with the quarter, and thus
they avoid being overloaded with pen

Has No Use for Callers.
Charles T. Worthley, who lives all

port your wife, but enough. I think, j by himself In Wincbendon, Mass., is

for dlsgruntlcment. If owl by an-
other name tastes good why should
It not be a favorite dish? — San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Ascertaining Size of Raindrops
The largest raindrops, the bucket-

fuls that wo tell about, are about one-
fifth of an Inch in diameter. They are
measured by allowing them to fall
in flour. Each drop forma a pellet
of dough. These pellets are compar-
ed with others obtained from drops
of known size.

THE OLD KONK-CURE

V
v\<

SUacobsOil
has traveled iou:-.d the world,

and everywhere human

Aches and Pains
have welcomed it and blest

It (or a cure.

Pric*, 25c. and 50c.
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A BRAIN WORKER.

for your daughter and me to live on.” not a lover of companions-. To serve
notice on would-be callers that they
are not wanted, he has nailed a big

Oldboy In j bone to the side of his cabin. Under
I the bone Is thla inscription: "This

A Difference.
“Who is young Mrs.

mourning for?”
“1 don’t know but she la in black bone belonged to the last man caught

for her husband.” j fooling round here.”

Must Have the Kind of Food That
Nourishes Brain.

“1 am a literary man whose nervous
energy is a great part of my stock In
trade, and ordinarily 1 have little pa-
Hence with breakfast foods and the
extravagant claims made of them.
Rut I cannot withhold my acknowledg-
ment of the debt that I owe to Grape-
Nuts food.

"1 discovered long ago that tho very
bulkiness of tho ordinary diet waa not
calculated to give one a clear head, the
(tower of sustained, accurate thinking.
I always felt heavy nnd sluggish In
mind ns well ns body after eating the
ordinary meal, which diverted the
blood from the brain to the digestive
apparatus.

“1 tried foods easy of digestion, but
found them usually deficient In nutri-
ment. I experimented with many
breakfast foods and they, too, proved
unsatisfactory, till 1 reached Grape-
Nuts. And then the problem was
solved.
“Grape-Nuts agreed wdth me per-

fectly from tho beginning, satisfying
my hunger and supplying the nutri-
ment that so many other prepared
foods lack.

“I had not been using It very long
before I found that 1 was turning out
nn unusual quantity and quality of
work. Continued use has demonstrat-
ed to my entire satisfaction that
Grape-Nuts food contains all tho ele-
ments needed by the brain and nerv-
ous system of the hard working public
writer." Name given by Fostum CoM
Battle Creek, Mich.
There’s a reason. Road the little

book, “Tha Road to Wellvllle," In pkga.

$16 AN ACRE
Fev
Skit
are

In Wester*
Canada is the
amount many,
farmers will
realize from
their wheat
cropthisyear*

25 Bushels to the Acre Will be th*
Average Yield of Wheat.

The land that this wa» grown on cost many <•*

the farmers absolutely nothing, while th*'*®
who wished to odd to the ICO aorta the Govern-
ment grants, can buy land adjoining at from I*

to $10 an acre.

CHniulc splendid .school convenient, rallwnj*

close at bund, taxes low.

Send for pamphlet “SOth Century Canada’’
nnd lull particulars recardlcfr rate, etc.. t°
Superin.cndcut of Immigration, Ottawa.
Canada, or to tbu following nuthoris*“
CaimdUm Government Agent— M. V. Melnnes.
C Avonno Thcatro Block. Detroit, M'cbljmn; of
C. A. Laurler. Sault Stc. Marie, Michigan.

(.Mention th Ik paper.)
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THE BEST COUGH CURE

No cough Is too Infitng or too
serious to be- treated by tho right
method, and the right method ismethod, nnd the right moth*
the use of the best cough cure,
which is

Kemp’s Balsam
This famous preparation cures

coughs, colds, bronchitis, grip and
consumption in its first stages.
Irritation of the throat and bron-
chial tubes Is immediatelv removed
by the use of Kemp's Balsam.

Sold by all dealers at 35c. and 5«-'-
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A BRIEF SKETCH OF HER LIFE

LYDIA E. PINKHAM
PEONAGE SYSTEM IN ECUADOR. AN AWFUL SKIN HUMOR.

Are Pr*o-

How the Vegetable Compound Had Its Birth and
How the “Panic of *73” Caused it to be Offered
for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

THE STORY READS LIKE A ROMANCE

This remarkable woman, whose
maiden name was Estes, was born in
l^ynn. Mass.. February 9th. 1819, com-
ing from a good old Quaker family.
For many years she taught school, and
during her career us a teacher she bo-
(came known as a woman of an alert
land investigating mind, an earnest
%eckcr after knowledge, and above oil,
she was possessed with a wonderfully
sympathetic nature.
In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham,

a builder and real estate operator, and
their early married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness. They had
(four children, three sons and u daugh-
ter.
j In those good old-fashioned days few
drugs were used in medicines; people
relied upon nature's remedies, roots
‘and herbs, which are to-day recognized

I as more potent and efficacious in con-
j trolling diseases than any combination
i or drugs.

Mrs. Pinkham from her youth took a
; deep interest in medicine, in botany —
jithe study of roots and herbs, their
i characteristics, ami power over dis-
ease; she believed that ns nature
bo bountifully provides food for the
Imdy so she also provides medicine for
the ills and weaknesses of the body.
In the roots and herbs of the field,
and as a wife, mother and sympathetic
friend, she often made use of her
knowledge of roots and herbs in pre-
paring medicines fur her family and
friends.
Knowing of so much suffering among

her sex, after much study and re-
search. Mrs. Pinkham believed that
the diseases of women have a com-

J mon cause, and she set to work to
j find a common remedy— not at that
j time us a source of profit, hut simply
I that she might aid the suffering.

How her efforts have he«-n rewarded
i the women of the world know to-day.

in 1S73 the financial crisis struck
j Lynn. Its length and severity was too
much for tin* large real estate inter-
est* of the Pinkham family, as this
class of business suffered most from
this fearful depression, so when the
Centennial year dawned it found their
property swept away.
At this point the history of Lydia E.

Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound com-
mences:
The three sons and daughter, with

their mother, combined forces to re-
store the family fortune. They re-
solved to give to the world the vege-
table compound that Mrs Pinkham

had so often made from roots and
herbs for such of her women neigh
hors and friends who were sick and
ailing. Its success in those cases had
been wonderful — Its fame had spread,
and calls were comine from miles
around for this efficacious vegetable
compound.
They had no money, and lltllo

credit. Their first laboratory was the
kitchen, where roots and herbs were
Steeped on the stove, gradually filling
u gross of bottles.- Then came the
question of selling it. for always be-
fore they hud given It away free.
They hired a Job printer to run off
some pamphlets setting forth the mer-
its of the medicine, now called Lydia
E. PInkham's Vegetable Compound,
and these pamphlets were distributed
by the Pinkham sons in Boston, New
York and Brooklyn.
Tbo wonderful curative properties of

the medicine were, to a great extent,
self advertising, for whoever used it

recommended it to others, and the de-
mand gradually Increased.
In 1877, by combined efforts, the

family had saved enough money tc
commence newspaper advertising on a
small scale, anil from that time the
growth and success of the enterprise
was assured, until today Lydia E
Pinkham and her Vegetable Compound
have become household words every-
where, and thousands of pounds of
roots and herbs are used annually in
making this great remedy for woman's
ills.

Although Lydia E. Pinkham passed
to tier reward some years ago, the per-
petuation of her great work was
guarded by her foresight.
During her long ami eventful experi-

ence she was ever methodical in her
work and was careful to preserve a
record of every case that enme to her
attention. The case of every' Hick
woman who applied to her for advice
—and there wore thousands — received
careful study, and the details. Includ-
ing symptoms, treatment and results,
were recorded for future reference,
and to-day these records, together with
thousands made since, are available to
sick women the world over, and repre-
sent a vast collaboration of informa-
tion regarding the treatment of wom-
an's ills which, for authenticity and
accuracy, can hardly be equaled in any
library In the world.
Another act of foresight on the part

of Lydia E. Pinkham was to see that
some one of her family was trained to
carry on her work, and with that end
In view, for years before her death,
had as her chief assistant her daugh-
ter-in-law, the present Mrs. Pinkham.
Therefore, under the guidance and

careful training of Lydia E. Pinkham.
and a vast experience of her own,
covering twenty-five years, the present
Mrs. Pinkham Is exceptionally well
equipped io advise sick women, which
she is always glad to do free of
charge.
The record of Lydia E. PInkham's

Vegetable Compound, made of simple
herbs and roots, is a proud and peer
less one. It is a record of constant
conquest over the obstinate ills of
women, greater than that of any other
one medicine of its kind in the world,
and will ever stand as a monument to
that noble woman whose name Its
hears.

(Laborers in That Country
tically Staves.

Of labor conditions In South Amerl- j
ca, Frank Wlhorg. author of "A Com- j
umrciul Traveler in South America,"
says: "Tho large planters of Ecuador
complain that they lose a part of their
crop every year through Inability to
get vufficlent laborers to harvest it. A»
in most tropical countries, the ques-
tion of labor is most serious, for
among thi lower Classes the necessi-
ties of life are so few and so easily
obtained that there is little or nor
Incentive for steady application. In
Ecuador the attempted solution of tills
Is l ho ictnoduclkw o! t)te same vJi-Jou*
system which our government found
in force in the Philippines and lias
since lieen trying so desperately to
root out— n&tnely. peonage or debt
service.

To gain a hold on the laborer the
planter offers him a small loan which
h/\ with obarncterliUc improvidence,
eagerly accepts, with the understand-
ing that he is to enter the service of
the planter and pay buck tho debt lit-
tle by little. Until it is paid he can
not enter the employ of any one else.
It is to the advantage of the planter
to keep the debt unpaid and it seldom
happens I ha* a debt once contracted
In this way is ever canceled. More-
over. the debt always grows, for flues
are constantly checked against the la-
borer's account— -If he misses a day or
breaks u tool- until it actually results
that tho longer lie works the more
deeply he is in debt.

"Then the various members of his
family are drawn into tho employ of
the planter for the ostensible purpose
of helping to lift the debt and gradu-
ally they, too, become bound body and
soul. The peons are not slaves; this
is vigorously assorted on all sides. Uut
they might almost as well he slaves,
for even If their bodies are not pur-
chasable their debts are. and through
their debts their services, and a plant-
er desiring the service of a certain
peon can get it by paying the peon's
present employer the amount of bis in-
debtedness. This transfer of debt and
service is a common practice."

Covered Mead. Neck and Shouldero—
Suffered Ajjony for Twenty-five

Years Until Cured by
Cuticura.

"For twenty-five years I suffered eg
ony from a terrible humor, complete
iy covering my bead, ueck and shoul-
ders, discharging matter of such of
fenslvenesa to eight and smell that 1
became an object of dread. 1 con
suited the most able doctors far and
near, to no avail. Then 1 got Cut!
cura, ami In a surprisingly short time
I was completely cured. For tills I
thank Cuticura, and advise all those
MtBrr):}/; from shin humor* Jo gfl U
and end their misery at once. 8. 1*.
Keye*. 149 Congress Street, Boston,
Mass.**

A Great Monarch.

Wealthier than any brother sover-
eign; master of legions, which num-
ber over a million; lord of more than
one-sixth of the surface of the globe,
with subjects of many colors and
races, amounting to over one hundred
and twenty million souls, the Czar of
all the Hugalas will not be Invincible
until he adopts Plllsbury's Vitos as
his regular breakfast diet. __

AsLerUinmu fc.zt o! Rair.rlrcps
Tho largest ralndr i e. the hu< ltc! i

fills that we tell at out. are ai out one-
fifth of an inch In diameter. They are
measured 1: allowing them «“ fall
in Hour. Each drop font s a pellet
of dough. These pellets are com par
ed with olliers obtained from drops
of known size.

Mother Gray's Swoot Powders for Children, i
Successfully used by Mother Gray, mine ,

In the Children's lioai«> in New York, euro
Consilisitloii, PeverUhncsA, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate tho
Bowels and Destroy \V<»rin».OveraQ,000 tes-
timonials. At all Druggists, 95*1 Haroplo
FUEL. Address A S Olmsted. I-olloy,N.Y.

We must losi- ooriielvt
l>lti< ss «<f ot tiers.

In th<- hup-

KtreiiKth In
of purpose.

I Mrs. Win. Elliot, 273
[ West A vc., Itochestcr,
N. Y., Hays: "l used to
have n severe slok-head-
achb every .Sunday.

• 81 noe 1 began taking
Celery King, one year

phyali-ul expression ag<», 1 hnvu not hud head-
ache once."

TO (111 UK A fOl.n IN ONK l»A¥
Tiki- I.AXAint: ngliMW qolulni lal.ru Drue
Ktiu icIuuU moiiev It il tall* lu «Uf»- W
hllOVB'S al* nalurr la on rarli Un

Not
Sir once

in

Last
Year

cam
,, AYK’ctaMe Prcpnrfrtionror As
T, similnting lltc Food and ReRula
i ling itic Sloiaaclis and Dowels of

lM AMS A HII.DKLN

WEALTHY GIRL LIVES ’SIMPLY.

Mrs. George Gould Has Sensible Ideas
on Training.

Mrs. George Gould by no means be-
lieves in keeping her daughters in
cotton halting any more than she
does her M/ns. This season fht* tMcst
daughter. Marjorie, has been sent to
a fashionable day school in Fifth ave-
nue. after having previously had gov-
ernesses at home. During the week
Mis* Marjorie stays at the sehool, go-
ing down on Friday afternoon to
Georgian Court in Lakewood, wher*
she stays until Monday morning.
This daughter of one of the wealth-
iest men in the country Is most sim-
ply dressed, is unaffected and is much
liked among her young friends. She
has had so much country life as to
ho more athletic than the average
girl, and looks forward each week to
her few days at home, where she
rides and drives to her heart's con-
tent.

Old Silver Money.
Silver money 250 years old Is still

In circulation in some parts of Spain.

Especially Their Wives.
Some men are flr'tr-ed by

thought that others fear them.

Ask Your Druggist for Allen's Foot-Ease.
•T tried ALLEN'S FOOT EASE recent-

ly and have just bought another supply, it ,

has cured u.y corns, and the hot, burning
and itching sensation in my feet which was j
almost unbearable, and 1 would not be with- ,
out it now.*’ — Mrs. W. J. Walker, Camden, |
N.J." Sold by all Druggists, 25c.

Promotes I)igcslioi\.CK«Tfiil- '
ness iiial ResLContains neitlur
Oinuin.Murphine nor Mineral.

Not Nakc otic.

/Wv aroUJtSMilLPnXMR
Stmt-

AU.Smn* *
RxktUt SJtt -
,4m* .Wrf -

A girl thinks a man I* madly In love
with h»-r If he sajm her baby sister 1ms
It sweet (tisimsitloli.

r«K TUB FAMOfS
Red Cto*s Hull Iliue. t.unie --«* ixu-Uture 5
cents. The Kush Company, South Head, ImL

What a man likes about the Fourth
of July Is the way he can cuss things
he did when he was u hoy.

I'Iso s Cure cnr.not be toobichly spoken of os
n cough cure - J. W. O HlUKJt. 2S Third Arc.
K.. Minneapolis, Minn.. Juu. C. UUJ.

Apafed Remedy forConslip
Hon . Sour StouvicU, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Siftmdurc of

NEW YORK.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Sigrature

of

A I V> mo it !h*» old

^ Dos is -15 Cl 1ST S

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THI OIKTaUN B*W »«•» OtTV.

Good Intentions poasass the merit nf
making one considerate and Homctlme.*
kind.

Mr*. Winslow's HontlilnK Syr tip.
Vorrblldrva tcrlbla*, w.flru* theiruim, reduce* to-
Csiumaiwu. *1 lay* |>alu, t urea « Uni colic. SVu a bulUs.

A young man should not marry the
hsindKomest. wittiest, wealthiest girl In
th. world If elu will not marry him.

Faith TAKE A MINUTE

It is wrong for you to suffer from Constipation,
Bowel and Stomach Trouble when there is a positive,
natural and harmless cure — Mull’s Grape Tonic.

Have you noticsd the large number ol Typhoid Fever cases lately? Typhoid
Fever. Malarial Fever. Appendicitis. Impure Blood. Pimples. Sick Headache,
Skitt Disease, Piles. Female Troubles, Stomach Troubles, Heart Troubles, etc.,
are the r<*«”'t ̂  Constipation.

Thore ti a icmfdy ̂  :o Iz -.'-I troubles absolutely.

A fall sized Mde i? **4:n!:h:-d you free iu prove it.— ‘ ‘ ‘ ,r ruRememiter «vr giro coiy coe bolilo ;o each Samiiy. I f your dtuggbt fails lo
supply you with Mull's Grape Tonic send us this coupon together with name and
address of the druggist and v(e will mail you a bottle. . ...

Try all the druggists before you write us as the bottle he is authorized to give
you for this ecuroa is three times as large as the one we are allowed to send by mail.

The following coupon will not be honored unless it is cut out of ‘he paper in
one piece including the Patient's coupon. Ke.-il Druggist • coupon and \\ holt-sals
or Jobber's coupon, they must not be separated.

Pennsylvania’s Wealth.
Of all the coal of every kind that

vas mined in the United States last
year, Pennsylvania produced almost
half, or over 48 per cent. Of coke it

product (I 63 per cent, of pig iron more j

than 46 per cent, of rteel over 56 per'
cent, of steel rails 36 per cent, and of
.structural iron and steel more than 87
per cent. Putting all the steel, iron,
coul and coke Into a huge mountain.
Pennsylvania’s share would exceed 56
per cent, while all the vest of the
United Stales furnished but 44 per
cent.

Tin se are the impressive dimensions

of this state's material wealth. In th-'
value of railroad property Pennsyl-
vania is also far ahead of any other !
commonwealth. There are so many
things In the way of natural resources
it: which il leads that there can he no
doubt that for mini wealth the Key.
slone state is the real backbone of the
Union.— Philatklphla Press.

You cannot be expected to have (*ith in
Shiloh'* ConiumptuHi Cure, the Lung
Took, •> a one lor CoUt, Cough, and all
dheasc* o( the air pausges, if you have
not tried it. We have faith in it. and we
guarantee it. li it doeui't cure you it roiit
you nothing. I( it doe* il cost* you 25c.
That’s lair. Try il to-day.
Shiloh lias cured many thousands of t!ie
most obstinate cases, nnd w e do not hesitate
lo say that it will cure any Cold. Cough.
Throat or L-ung trouble. If we did not
believe this wc would not guarantee il.

Shiloh lias liad an unbroken record oi
success lot thirty years. Il has stood
every possible test w ithout failure. Further

AND A POSTAL CARD.

WRITE THE WORD

Proof

A Connemara Valley.
.-•Irk little valley, meted out for .•'.iiVtiesj,
Htttl llSMN* wh.'lh above >olir

brown flood* flue.
Urlmmltm full your >tn-ims atoi bMm,-

miiiK full Vi holding
Lit il** Joyou* commerce Willi tr.e sun

and sklwi.

b found in the many testimonials cl those
who have tried Shiloh ami l»em cured.
Mrs. Archie Taylor, Asaph, Pa., writes:—

I luujl-t a bulllc d Sliiluh’s Ccosumpii d Cure
aid Lund it \eiy L-nefr **!. I havrlwo cluldrn.
and l!»y had a letrible ruuvh. I savelLm
tOBthuH I could think d. Inilthcy ito* no Lellei,
unlit one rkenina my huvlaml b»u*nl abollMd
ShiUi. We ga»e it to ihr thildiro wkn lliev
wen! lo Led, and they sl<-|U all ni*Ll. It cured
them cauplcidy. I shall alirs/l keep il in the
house.** 5

 SHILOH
9 24c- will' g.iarantee wlief-.rr rvednire U sold

CALIFORNIA

CUT OUT THIS COUPON. SIGN AKD TAKE IT TO YOUR DRUGGIST WHO IS
1S7-151K1 AUTHORIZED TO GIVE YOU A FREE X'c. COTTLE FOR IT.

1 hereby certify that I liar* never taken Mull's Gr.p. Tonic, that I will apply for on'y on*
free bottle, that 1 will not aetl or give it awav and that I will take II myself fot Lunslipation.
Bowel and Stomach Trouble at soon as I obtain il.

Fatieni aign your name haie very plainly.

Writ* your full *ddiess heic very plainly.

NONE BUT THE RETAIL DRUGGIST MUST SIGN THIS;

TO THE KETAU. DRUGGIST r This coupon void unles* you »im juur name and
drev* on the line below. Send this full coupon 19 Uie jobbei of whom >ou purchased this
mdr. and ha will give you 35 cents in rash or trad* for each coupon, properly signed.te.nc'r*.'a'nd"ha wTtf give you 35 cents in rash or trad* for each coupon

which you send him All jobber, have the 35c. Me and «l.i» aiaev 1 he H Oi buttle ronuin*
nearly fa times the 35c »U* and 3 time* the 50c sire.

Retail Druggist, sign jour name bcie.

Your address heie.

Sadly in Urn ulglil-timo the moon, bc-

OVvr your ban- bog kinds liulda her pal-

Soarre an evening flower ligl.tins for her

Sen *ve ^I'aUyery ripple dancing for her

In youv 'bineness findin*. in your sad-

Somelhlng * sttniigcly tender, strangely
near iny In art.

NO ONE BUT THE WHOLESALE DRUGGIST MUST SIGN THIS:

TO TjlF. JOBBER: You will pleaje acwpt thl^w^W^Mbe *am*^ pro^rh^alg^ed.
and give io the retailer buying the remeuy uooi you. .v. uou.w ... — — - ----- ; — 
coupon void unless you sign yout hrni name and address. Foiward all coupon', lo us. and wo
will remit you 35 cent* for each coupon properly signed by the consumer, itutlcr and ycuisalt.

Jobber, aign your name her*.

Address here.

Cut out the abov* threa coupons in one piece. Do not separate.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CO., Makers. No. 148 Third Ave„ Rock Island, 1U.

purl.

One Dollar
for a Postal Card

This company will give one dollar for
the first reliable information of an
opportunity to sell a steam engine or
boiler of our standard types within
our range of sizes. This does not
include vertical, traction or gat en-
gines. If you know of anybody in-
tending to buy an engine or boiler
tell us, A Postal will do.

often I look

what hatTi
Turning with rr-Uictaitce.

iMukwiirdK,
Seeing, feeling, counting

been be foie.
Finding In >«'iir barenews, wing In >»>ur

sudm-HS, . , ,
That which, having Itfi yon. find 1

in the Tomdon Outlook.

Reed and the Little Judge.
In the days when his brain and body

were bigger than his reputation.
"Tom" Retd was taken in hand by a
friend who sought to make him ac-
quainted with it somewhat noted
Maine judge, whose influence. It was
hoped, might prove valuable. As a
precautionary measure, the struggling
young lawyer was warned not to of-
fend the eminent jurist, who was ex-
tremely sensitive with regard to bis
diminutive size.
The introduction took place at an

auspicious moment. The judge con-
descendingly offered his hand, when,
from Ids superior height. Mr. Reed
looked straight over the head of the
little man, and. with u comical side
glance at his friend, asked blandly:
"Where is he?"— Exchange.

ATLAS
ENGINES AND BOILERS

have for ytara been ihe standard tor all ale*
Beat of material and workmanahlplan!*. tJC»l Bl manual

Our big output en»ble* u* to aell on sui*ll prof-pig UU 1 t uauifc  uw w*s w.

In. An Ailit, ihc best In the world, coat* no
more than the oiher kind.
Writt today tor our tptcia} offer.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
s.i,,u£ *e&acic* tn *11 diM* INDIANAPOLIS

EcfiB.* niiSSpwJCneiBM W.U.1..U
1*1 1. 1 1 Jloi. > W»w,ind I mln-i T*l'ul»r 1
U*Uk: l£,ll..l TlliUUln* tiij.or* puisall*

Itlu I Bjiu.s lu Mrvlr* S.OOd.ano H f.
xuu mitM* to mru-* u r.

CoiIIm
Cdur T
*ukMM*Uv

Bo0«*
____ tM!»>»
uil. Ih-:,!.

above your name and address, send-
jjjo the card to me. By return mail
I will send you free some interesting

literature.

If you care to ask questions they will

be answered correctly, promptly,
courteously.

J. FRANCIS. General Passenger Agent,

258 “Q” Building,

CHICAGO.
IBM

Thompson’s Eye Water

RHEUMATISM CURED
Ur. Harl a llrh- Acid Solvnni will wiwlllvt-ly

cure llw womi caw by rlihUiur Hu* wyairm uf Hu-
WOlhouonn uric add. A full moutli * trealmi ii
for II. National ItwmHly t'o.. Ltd.,
Commerce, Uc troll. Mich.

Chanilx.'i' of

w. N U.— DETROIT.— No. BO— 1008

^ PISO S CURE FOR

£ la Um«. tkold hr dniygUM.

C OMS.UM PT.ION F*

PRICE, 25 Ct«.

AKMPINE1^

ANTI-GRIPINE
IS GUARANTEED TO CVRE

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AID NEURALGIA.
1 won't tell Aatl-Orlplne to a d*«l*r who woa't CiMU-aula*

all tor your UONKY 1IA« K IV IT DOM'T C'UKK.It. Fall lor your !,»•»«» * * » - ^
J-*. 1*'. Mitemer, M. !>., Manufaouuex,«prf»**i|«4^. Jf*.



1 ALL ABOARD for TOY LAND !

B«HK DIIII6 STORE - SECOHD FtOOB

'I'ime OlirjslintM will b^liero in » day or Iwo. Don’t y*
p!ir oil till Tttfgdtiy whnk you can tin Monday just u#f w> ll.

IN itn rt vull m»t 1m1 lowor but tlif Croatia will bo larger,

lb hU iv u* \isii our Sfcotul I'Li'jjr Ibizimr.'

: Special Run on Pictures Monday and Tuesday.

13c, 19c, 38c.

Sonthwait Sylvan.

Artbur Foster sja-nt buntlay with

j Loo Merkel.

Fred Spaulding, of Williamston.

| is visiting relatives here.

James Brock and family have I

: moved into Mrs. Treat’s house.

Ray Will/ and his cousin, of Mu- j

iiiUi'Uiv visiting at John WalzV

John -Welier and daughter CVlia

were Jackson visitois Wednesday.

Joint Barth has hud a new feed
Dowd mill.

Win. Monks has houghf out /Vetf j

'Treat's interesf * in the threshing I

Fair View Farm Poland Chinas.

TIIWF.F LOTS,
KACHI ..........

a oilct Svlaaml Big A-sortmeut, Low' 1'rices.

llttLLV < ’li KBK
1*LU I'OLD ......

I’AI'KB, FOlt WUAPl'lNt*, JJQq

20c

*

I
*
*
A
*
4
*
*
4
A
A

1

5 ; grinder nlaceU in the
E
*4K
4 outlii uml sawntill.
4 j ,J Oliil ird Worthy ami hii yoii.siu,
* j Mr. Case, have returned from a visit

4 j with relatives in Adrian.

J James Burch, of Lyndon, .-pent a

J.few days with Ids daughter, Mr*. j

J I’eler Leihcck the past week.

holly Christmas tags, labkls,
I’KIi do/kn ...........................

CAL i:\DARS,
LAOJl ........

1
10c, 16c, 25c, 50c I

Smokers’ Articles and Leather Goods

STERLIXtt SIliYKR, CUT GLASS,
HAND FAINTED CHINA, LAMPS, WATCHES,
CLOCKS, RINGS, CHAINS, SOLID AND
ROLLED PLATE JEWELRY. COME AND SEE
OUR STOCK. DON’T FAIL TO ASK THE PRICES.

I

James Heim has received a eotlee-
cotton

former

teacher, Miss Edith Reed, who is
now in Missouri.

S'tiou of asbestos, mistletoe,

* ^ finds and bldssoms from lijs

('U-4»i tliiiikiilg. itveisivu NCliun, vim uud

vigor ol IknIv uud mind, Hie sp iiklc of
life, Couiba U> ntl whouse Hollister's Rocky

Mouiilsia Tea. 3V, U l or tnldets, ut
Bank DtUgSioro.

Big Chjef Perfection No. 58889,

\ The Latest Books - Special Books |
Boys’ Books,

Laff Books,

Girls’ Books.

See our line of $1,50 copyrights

At 50 cents each !

Waterloo.

C. A. Rowe and wife are ?|K'iidii<g !

the week with relatives near Mason.!

The (« leaner contest social at Hen- i

ry liChmun’s was well attended over l -

100 lH‘ing present.

Ceo. A. Rnnciimm and wife S|*etit 1

a few days last week with her father

and brother near Tompkins.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the l .

B. church will meet with Mr. ami

Kir-'. Simply Perfection No. 40131. Dam, Chiefess Teenmseh No. 132076.
Furrowed Sept. 28, 1002. Ufed by S. E. ShelleulM-rger A Oo., Camden, Ohio, liaised by f.im Lnkeiis, Dis-

co, Ind. Sohl to C. <). Jones, Angofu, ImL, Oct. !ij 1 002. Sob! in tleo. T. Khglisb, Sylvan, Mich., Nov. 18, 1006.
Having rhis Boar^at the lo-ad of my herd I am hreeding him to a few choice sows at a fee of 2.60, or the

Hit- j choice pig of the littep I also have a young Bair, sired by Michigaii Chief No. 48643, out t»f My Choice No.
j 136200, for service at a fee ol 1.00. ’ •

I will sell Michigan Chief at a bargain, as 1 etfnnnf use him l<- atlvamage in my lord another season.
This is a bargain for some. one.

GEO. T. ENGLISH, Fair View Farm.

Hand Madp Goods at Factory Prices
Dissolution of Partnership.

Tin: co-|iiirltierslii|> liervlnforr extsitii).' I

iHtWeeii £ K. Wtnle and Areidt- N. Mer- j

tlatMi. under the fi.m name of .he Mer | , llM||<| n firrtt .d,,,, |„t „f Hand M.ule Cutlers which can Ik-
chant .Millim: Co.. Ii.t' l><-< n lias tl.ty til' j . . , • i i i t . « • i . i

..... ..... .ohm hi AH iM**. Uni- ! 1<l 1 tUi-v hi.-t, Aliy ...... N, .i.-n! nl , hnt dw.
lilt Hrm arc lu Im- paid to K K. While Cutter will liinl it to their interest to look over my stock before buying.

j THE BANK DRUG STORE |

Mrs. Lorenzo Dewey next Wetlne* AlUWm. ag«i...t .he tl.m arc m U- pre-, ' xciitol in K. K While, who will t-tinlintte
dav, Dec. 20, lor dinner. I lie an- , , . ,- . * the hinttans in all n* lirauches.
mud election of oflicers will bt? held

at that time.

The Fanners’ Club held their an-

i ntiaf election of oflicers at the home
i of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Randolph
j Saturday. It was well attended and

| a line oyster dinner was served.

I Henry FriertnitUi, a former resi-
jdent of Waterloo, who went to Texas

years ago, was married in Sant
til*«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»« Antonio, Texas, Nov. 26, to Miss

MafU* Hailkurd, of lllUt place.

tinted. Clielsca. Nov. 28. 1005.

K K Wiiitk.is. Akcmik N. Mkhciiast.

To Sylvan Taxpayers.

No such Goods on the Market unless specified
Made to Order.

I have also 30 sets of strictly lirst class Hand Made Bobs which I will
yull n( a rvasorrahie pace n /irVe they futft. The purchaser runs no risk in

. buying these goods. I guarantee everyone and every part. No guess work.
The t .x mil Im the township "f Sylvan > . .

fur the year 1906 is ....w in my hands lor (everything poMtive, for they are all made Mi C helsea.

collectiuii and 1 will l*e at my ullicc, riMim
it, Kempt Bmk bidhlinj;, every day until
Jan. 10, 11KHJ, to rtfo ire the name.

W. F. Hkimknm-ii.vmih.h,

R» I Towiiship Treasurrr.

Purchasers, look these goods over whether you buy or not, I will glad-

ly assist you.

A. G. FAIST.

WOMAN WAS IN TROUBLE

Read Her Three Statements.

WaiNoir Death’s Deor Four Years
With Disjasa of Stom&ah, hut
Far More than Two Years
Has h;oa Entirely Well.

Personal. ' A Bad Scare.

To Lyndon Taxpayer*

! will l»«- in the town hall, Lyndon, Fri

j day of each week, and ut ll.c C'helM.-n $»v-

: ingN Bank. (.’In-bra, Sttunluy of
j Someday you will pot a Iwd wane, when j Week from now until Jan.

a l*o. Ignatius Howe, sjn-nt .Satur- ; yon fed a p-dii in your bowels and fea>
day ill Detroit. j appendicitis. Safety lies in Hr Kina’s

• I. i- . , , . . , , , New L-fe Pill-, a sure cure fur all bowel
.iniii! Kulmliucn wusm Ann Arbor , , ‘ ,, and stoni icli diwases, such as inuditchc,

Jon bufimeaa baiuay.

i lx»uis Lavev, of
biliou-n •-», costiveness, Cle. Guaranteed

Dexter, visited i at Bank Drug store, only 25c; try them

friends here Saturday.

Frank Mu nap, of Ann Arimr, was j

Sylvan Center,

Chnnleg Merker and w ife, of Chel-

Mary

Frunelmn. Micb- Auv. I. 10K5.
Mr. J’. I. Wllkl.is*.n.-i%:.»iKlit UilUmnx.

Jaekson, '.!• tiitrau.
I wi^h i<> thank you for what yon have ttone , . ,

for me. Uefnru ir»lnjr toyiHiroitfce I wh.h wry i a ( helseil Visitor Mondav.
I>a>t with sitMii-ieh tmoble; I siiffewil a hunilrett I - I St-U. filKMlt SuildaV with Mrs.

Mre J J' c'‘,lt"n »“•' Mrs-’1'

W“,J *.*•"' •"
| WIHIM itio. l'ln-aoi;ti»r« who Mtoai.ksl inegiO'e I \fico M.ir.rori.l M il l..e u-„ - t,. It.
tae j. mjairafv rt«hi-l, tail ttn-v illd ihahiiur that .tl 1^8 Alargaii l .tillkr w.ts III Dt-
woi:|.| jiruVent a rcturaot the aa-ny. I ailhsl ; |,iis;i»,.ca thp midillo nF t.iw*
n|wnj..i.uUmtai*wenkv«iro.mi<t I have haa| lro11- 0,1 "UMmSSMIt niKiail* 4»t ln>too whatever Blhcu I tw|ftii» ireuliiiK with !
j .ei. lu that short lime I have Knlii«'>l In tlesh ’
a»<l .im ns stromr a- tuiy nuljimry wmuanot m> i ... .. . .

Von certnlnly know how tonur-- djseaaftH .'llelh »*1 Ity Corey WHS the gUOSt ol

Miss Mary BuriiH, of Ann Arbor
Suudav.

C tdl

1000. for

the pui|Mi» ol coll. cling tbe taxes ol
n trove township for the year 1005

Kiiskst Bowk, fiea-tm-r

Probate Order.

olllie NtotURCh, lor m-veml ill Herr ill iloetor-
tn-no-l me many utailhs nml man- «f them
u-uvo iik- ir-i iiiiini-m r. tli i.

MltS. M.VimiA KKKI.Ht.

Later.
Tlie Misses May and Edith fior-

! man. of Lyndon, spent Sunday in
i Jackson.

t-'nuidsco, Mieh., Pee 2>», 1901.
I*r. Wilkinson:

It hus now b-.-en ov*-r a year niiax- 1 gare you '
the idarvu teniluionli.l. but I wish M add u few 1
i- mark- ut tbix tine that am very liii|K»rt«tit, ]
and lerpe they may lx- the ineuna ol helptnrr
otlmrs who utv attticted tv- t was. I
taken u dmM. uf motioine Hluec a year bk" Iasi c,,.,,,.,!,.,,
AUKUSt. and thn e<»|j<tlthin of my sinuntch and j 3C‘l vj«vn.uiiy .
i.-otvi-t- liiuc Ixx-n iH-rfeet. My health is t'otsl. , .

I a--ur«- yon 1 anpreeiitu- tt. i ho|x: i verylMsly I •>. D. t oiloii niid W ile spent ihlirs-
wh • im- .(••m.K h trouble trill go to you and . .

i- -rmam-nti)' eun*i. day in uiittuiim, visiting her sous
MltS. .MAltTH V KBKI.KU. I , , . ._ and their families.

StlU Later.
•Vav. at, 1*15. j

Mr. Wilkin.- >n : >

It lias now been nearly three years since you 1 ,, ,

nm-l nu-of om of itu- worst and iih*«t state j tUllllly, Of Lyildoil, last Week.
.•out (MiPt* of dtseRiH! of the sioiminh Mini
ieiwi-ln I ever saw wrheanl of, and my ilmnk-t
i t you. I am still wen and hearty. I take no
riiedU-me and I eat evoiyrthing I wn
tidcudid all the time.

mhs MAitTHA KHKt.KK. land wife Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Watson, of Uuudilla,

uine'n'oi | visited re In lives and friends in Chel-
BKO lax. !

Mrs. George Foran and children,
»f Detroit, visited Frank Lusty and

nily, of Lyndon, last wi

Emory Rowe and wife, of Stock-
want, and feel j bridge, were ghests of R. 1). Walker

Louis Miller spent the latter part

of last week with his brother Charles

W. .Miller and wife of Jackson.

Miss May Tuotney, of Ann Arbor,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her

aunt Mrs. Ed. Gorman, of Lyndon.

T. J. Ketch, of Ann Arbor, die-
jtrict manager of the Michigan Tele-

: phone Co., was in Chelsea on bnsi-
I ucss Monday and Tuesday.

#

m

Dying of Famine

i-, in il- Inrnieiit-t, like living of eonsanij-

i tion, Tlie progres- of consmnptioti, from

miss sonic of the good ihings of lifv j «.» the vt,y eml. ia a long

wn lion ! d.mU, but don't mis- unv of or ',r"' bo,,' ^'ends. “W ben
........ i ...... t„ * I 1>«1 com-umption in the ti.-i stupe,

writes Win. Myers, of Cenifo>s, Mil.,!
; "tifii-r trying UHl'cr> n! mcdii-ihe- and a a > ollm
cooil docior in vain. I at last Mok Dr. I

it ,VuU Can uelp if, R dlsy ( dfoNV Kina's New Di-comy, w hich •pdeklv anil
pie->..i'{e,, .dl rtfi daiuty flint you wtR| perieetly cured imr

YOU MUST

file good things made at

0TJE BAKERY*

t'TATK ilk yiRimiAN, Coe NT V or Wash- |
.y Tax aw, m.- Ai « aewsluu <>f tin- 1‘ndRiU! j
(A >n ti lor said County «>r Wa-shb iiuw, h« l>l at
the fmlBite tilth c in ih« Cl«y »f Atm Arbor, on
the i;th day of ix-emlKT. lu (be year ono thou-
sand nine IiiiikIo-I and five.
1’ivm‘cii. Kmory K. Ia-lim>l, JiKlire <>t I'mlmle. i
In the inaticr of the Hstale of r'untelia !

.1 . I.i-l l h. dei-en—l.
Ih) n'mliuir nml ttlinK I hi- tietiUnii n( James |

, I . Otilam, exivuiur ol suk! cktaie, imiynijr |
Mr. ami Mrs. Homer Bovd attend- I 'h‘*' be limy Ix-lhs-n—llo - It «s-rluiii n-Mle-lMle j- _ _ . di-m-rlUsl iiK-o-lhal inibliv nr lirlvule sale fm ''' *' 1 ’ " ‘ th>*i>iirp>>M- of tmvinu deius ui.d eX|-‘list-S.

Il U or>lere>l that the tlih day ol Jui
cd the Glenn- Buclmtmu wedding in

Detroit on Tuesday.

Mrs. Lulu Buchanan left for D<-
troit Saturday for u visit with her
daughter, Mis. J. J. Lamb.

Mrs. Charles List has returned to

her home in Bunker Hill after spend-

ing several weeks with her brother,

George Heselsohwerdt, and lamily.

A DANGEROUS MISTAKE.

Mothers Should Not Neglect Kidney

Weakness m Children.
Must children have weak kidm-yti.

The curliest warning is bed-vveUimj.

Later comes backucbc, lu-udnche, lan-
guor.

Tis n mistake to neglect these troubles,

to blame the child for its own (listless.

Seek to cure die kidneys

Seek to save the child from deadly kid

ney ills

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys

Mrs. C. H. Zwergcl, of Third slret-l,
Niles, Mich., says: ”1 sincerely believe
dial Doan’s Kidm-y Pills are a snlcadid

remedy and I am satisfied with the result

of their use in our family. My little boy
was irnuhled with u weakness of his kill

ncys aud bladder lor some time ami he
was not strong in other ways. 1 did not
know what to do for him as soch cases
me very hard to in-nt, hut one day I lead

about Doan’s Kidney Pills, aud deciding

to iry them, got h box From the very
lirst th*-y scejned to slrengllicu him nml by

the dine all the pills in the box were luken

lie was stronger and hi {ihhici ihan he ha>l

Isx-n in a Ini4f lime."

For sale by nil dealers. Price 5(1 c *-uis.

Foster- Milhuru Go.. Bulfalo, New Y>>ik,
sole agents for the United Stale*.

Ib-member the uatne — Doan’s— ami lake

January 1

next, ai ten o'clock In tlu- Ion-noon, at said j

Pmlutte OOIec, t»‘ i>|>|»>ini>->l t>>r koiuiiiiu Mieh '
lloiise.
Amt It l» fnrtheri>nt«rc»t. that a copy of iht» '

enter Is- jMtblWnal ihrer snia-csstve weeks pre- j
vlous to miKI tiim- ot hearluir, in the Ctwlsca >
ItcniM. u m-wripaiN’r |>rlule<l hikI ein-uhittUK I

In saiil eoiiuty <>r Wu-nt.-im w.
K.MOUY B. I.KLANn,

(a tnn* opy.j Juilseof Pmbaic.
It \Vikt Nkwkiuk. Regater. 21 j

Prohats Order.

QTATKOV MlCUiQAK. County of \Vu»hieun»,
O k». Ai ii session of the frotnue fXnirt for
saiileount) of Washtenaw, held at th>- I’nitiali1
Dltlce in the oliy of Ann Arbor, uii the toth
day ol November. In Uie year one thousaml
nine hiindrr •! amt live. »
1'rvseiit, Kmory K. Is-lnml. Ju>t2>- of Pndmte.
lu the matter of the estate of l.oulsn V.

Clark, decease!!.
O. K. Hiovkliis, administntlorof said i*stnte.

havliiM tiled In this court his hnal aeeouui. and
pniylnK that the same may U- hcunl and al-
lowed.
U U onlerol that the Ifith day of Ikm-mtier,

next, at ten o'ehK-k In tb>- fon-nooo, at salil
Probate Oltlce. lie anpolntisl tor the bearlnn
uud ulliiwune>‘of said aroounl.
And il is luriber ordered, Thai a copy of this

order la- putilished ihn-e aneeesslvo weeks ins-
rlous to suld liiueof heurliiK, In tbe Chelsea
Heiakl, a newspu|M-r prlntisi and elrt ulaliiiK
hi salil eouuty ol Wnsbleiiaw.

KMOIIY E. LKLAND,
.Inline of Probate,

[A true copir.l
II. W tier Ncwkiiik. Pnibuto lteulsn-r. Is

The Joys of Life
are infltU'iicetl by circtimstaiicesaml stirrmiinfings. The
(lere'on who ia comfortabli* in body ami mind is Ik'si able

to take lift- plni.saiit ly. Do you know the comfort of
being

JE'erfteo-tly

If you have been wearing retidy-niudc tdothes you have
misled that comfort. Lei us make your clothes and you

will know the difference without In-iiig told. You will
feel better in every way and certainly yoti'll look better.

It’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Our line uf ( IoIIik fur I'all ami
Winler SiiIIm and OicreoalH
In nunr eadv for iii«iicefioii.

Workers of Men’s Clothing.

- - ------ ---- ----- ------ -- .  h* rur ' ' ^ '

id— is

Overcomes Obstacle in Plating.
A Brusaols chonilsl 's stated to have

Hotieo to Orolitors.

QIATE OF .MICHIGAN, County ofO \V ash Ivlin w, bs. NolUx- is hereby
given, t lint by nu order id die Piolmte
Court for ihi- County of Washtenaw, made
on llic 4th day of Di cemlier, A I) 1905.
liiur months from that date were allowed j

for creditots to present their claims against j
the estate of Gerald Dealy, late of said j
county, deceased, nml that nil creditors ol
sdd du-cuM il ere nijuiii-d lu present their i

claims to said Proliale Courl, at ihe Pro j

hate Oniix* in the cily of Ann Arbor, lor I
exaniinaiiiui and idlovvance, on or before j
Ihe lOili day of April nexi; and tlial surli
ebdius will be heard before said Court on ;

Ihe 10>li dav ol February, and on the loth
d >y of April n> xi, at ten o'clock in tin-
torx-uooii <! each of -uid days
Dab d Ann Arbor. Dec 4, A I) 1005.

K K. LELAND.10 Judge of Piobule.

PILEBR»‘iianj
D. n,,,. T(.:-u;..«, 8«M.

| 0i»1il SitiMtClr, -S. C-. ill., rma tar
I ik»» J.> *!l 1 H cUH f r lhr-v.- f'i

»li> <

After Treatment.

BLOOD DISEASES CURED
Drs. K. & K. Established 25 Years.

NO NAMES USED WITH-
OUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
lie was urprUrd at how the

aorea hruled — "I took your New
Method Treatment for a aerlous
blood dlseaae with whtcti 1 hud
been nffllctcd for twelve years.
I had consulted a score of phy-
sicians. taken nil kinds of blood
medicine, visited Hot Springs
and oilier mineral water re-
sorts. but only K«»t temporary
relief. They would help mo for
a time, but after dlscontinulne
the medicines the symptoms

__ _ _ would break out again— running
lirfave Treatment, sores, blotches, rheumatic pulns.Hr. ore treatment. of the |iu|r 8welUnK8
of tin? glands, palms of tlie hands scaling. Itchlness of the skin.
tic stomach, etc- 1 had given up In despair When a friend advised mo
to consult vou. as you had cured him of a similar disease s years ago-
I had no hole, but took his advice. In throe weeks' time the sores
romrnnnced to heal up and I became encouraged. I continued tlie New
Method Treatment for four months and at the end of that time every
symptom had disappeared I was cured 7 years siko and no signs nr an>
disease since. My hoy. three years old. Is sound and healthy, t cer-
tainly can recommend your treatment with ail my heart you can
i tier any person to me privately, but you can use this testimonial
u s ymi wish." » » • s.
We treat Nervous Debility. Varicocele. Stricture. Vltnl \VcakucM.

jlli. ml ii ml Skin diseases, trlnory, Ulnddcr omt Kidney complaints of
id women- . . ,

Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are yon Inlend-
Iiir t>» marry? lias your blood been diseased? Have you

any weakness? Our Now Method Treatment wMl cure you. what it

has done for others It will do for you. CON8R1.TATION FREE. No
mnttor who has treated you, write for an honest opinion rree of
ChurKc. Charues rtwisonahle. HOOKS FREE — "ihe (, olden Monitor
(Illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Scaled Hook on ''Diseases of

" To" NAMES USED WITH O IT WRITTEN CONSENT. Everything
conttdcntlnl. <lt»c«tltiu list and cos* ot treatment FREE,

DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN
Cor. MichlgdO Ave. and Shelby St.. Detroit, Mich.

men an

READER

LlU
Uix. T,es-.

la » iw.l.-. ^ U j«»n. I t... I*i ill s. I.
J. Ft i. hJ C»»n. 8u-,;a« r.«. .-akl

8/ bnstuu. martin auov. LANCASTt M. M.

Ittt.u RkX.H. V.., •Ill •• |ir/sl..»Mlin»»i
(mu«i. ' />>, i: !>„ t t ' ' t» ..... ------ P-rompt rolivf nnd

iiii‘1 lllflU ii ill'll l<> OC mL ture curt- J»r . ccjmcIw, colds, s»re ihr....l, ; hUcceoUedi"n ovorcomlBg the obhlnclwaj

f : • a' A A 'A fit nu . P«*ltlv,ely pn-v.M.1- piieti- to covering with silver and gold plat-

Win. CASPAR T. ^ r™. * Subscribe for the Herald m


